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est dotiqt that sOme Opp'QaiUpn
groupS and bidependent meix!bera
will also vote for Dr. Zilkfj,- HIiS'
sian But the peculiaritiea of the
electoral procedure are such thM
all this will not by itself ensure;
success
The PresIdent is elecled on the
baSIS of proportional representli:
tlOn by means of the single transferable vote. In an ordinary Stralght eleellon such as for Par·'
lIament and the state Assemblies
a candIdate who obtains a majority of even one vote over Ji1S rival
gets through. But with proportlOnal representation a candidate
Can score a majority of first preference votes over his nearest rio
val and may still lose,
,
Under this pi'oCedure it IS not'
enough for a candidate to poll
more votes than any of the.
others He has to obtain a fiXed'
quota of the votes which Is amvcd at by dividing the total 'num·
ber of valid votes by the number
of places to be filled plllB One
and by adding on", to the quotient.As ID this instance there is onlY
one place to be f.lIE>d that of the
PreSIdent, the num~r of valid
votes cast IS dlVldE>d by two
(one plus one) and one addE>d to
the quotient
To take an example, If 10 000
votes are cast~ the quotient' JS
(Co"t",/~(1 from POKt' 31
.Jj 000 to whIch one IS addE>d; thIS
WIlO
and other
orgomsnllons
means that any candIdate who
filTer scholarships
ror nurses
to
obtams 5,001
votes IS declared

(Cotlrthued Tram page' 2)
#
" :e~sler it groups and !"diVlduals
,. relJlamed fixed m their commit,ment to a particular candidate.
But members, espedally m states
like Rajastan and Uttar Pradesh.
are crossing party lines and throwmg off party obligatIOns in a
manner whIch IS hable to upset
all calculatIOns Such Peflpher,l
ihfferences would not matter .f
eIther of the candIdates had the
kmd of ~ohd and ov~rwheJm1Dg
majonty which Rajendra Prasad
and Dr
Radhakrlshilan could
count upon m prevIOus elections
ThiS tIme too Dr Zaklr Hussam
seems at fm,t sIght to be m a pos,tlOn, If not comparable strength,
of marked superIOrity m pomt of
number
over
Subba
Rao.
Th,s IS because the Congress has
" SIzable maJonty m the Lok
Sabha WIth 282 out of a total of
520 members and an even more
substantial one m the Ralya Sahha which has sllll to reflect the
changes brought about by the
last general electIOn and thus
contmues to retam a Congress
membershIp of about 157 m a
House of 228
BesIdes there IS not the shllht-

Training Nurses

study or attend semmars ThiS year
15 nurses are attending or Will parIlclpnlc In short courses and tours
or hospitals and nursmg programmes In the Federal RepubliC' of Ger
many Twelve nurses are Lo receIve
srholarshlps to studY pedJatric nurs
mg so that thcy may come back and
work In tbe children s hospital now
hClng bUilt
Three nurses all" now taking part
10 a nurslOg semmar 111 Nepal for
"I x weeks
In August several other
nurses WIll go lu Bangkok for a two\\ el"k workshop and another nurSC'
IS sC'heduled to go to Copenhagen In
Denmark to study
Refreshl?r eour Sl"S and scnWl,lrs
tTl" also held lfl Kabul b\ the Ins-ll!tlll' ()r PublIC
lIealth
With th£'
help or UNICEF and WHO 10 Be
qualOt medical personnel With new
developments til theIr fields Twent\
Ihree e,ead
nurses from all over
Afghanistan ('ompleted a ('ourse til
llurSlng admlllistration
thiS week
lor mstance
The prospel'ts for nurstng gradu
~ltes are bflght
r ahJma Arsala
POints out ProfeSSional nurses work
as offie lat slate emplo\ ees 'BeSides
their reglllar monthl\ salarv the)
ret elve
additional
Af 100 as a
!)onus for their vo('atlOnal tramlOg
AllXIII~' v nurses receIve an add I·
tlollal Ar :lll ,I l1lo'llh
DCtJl 'dlllg
un the
hospItal 10
WhICh the nurses work they may
also work night shifts for which
they receIve extra paj and a day
ofT Usually B nurse does not work
more Ihan 1\\0 nights a week how-

The drupout rate IS ver} low the
nursmg director says Most nurses
(ontmue workmg after marryll1g
Those who leave usually do so bet euse of personal problems

elected

stralghlaway

ThIs was

what happened
m the earher
elections
But assurmg that 10,000 votes
are cast out of which A obtams
4000, B 3,000, C 1,750 and D
I 250, none quahf,es at the IIrst
count because
their votes fall
short of the quota of 5001 The
candIdate at the bottom of the
list IS then ellmmated and the second preference sho~wn In hIS ballot papers In transferred to the
nlhel S In accordance With PTiO
ntles marked on them
If these preferences gIve 1.000
to Band 250 to A, neIther of
them WIll qualify but the d,spanty between theIr votes will
have been brought down to 250

, ,

'rhe "carciofo aIla guidill" IS a
speciality in the trattorians of
the Romans. These artichokes
are cut into thin wedges and
then fiiE>d, leaves and all, in deep
olive aU. The heart comes out
suc~uien~ . and tender and the
leaves are crisp and chewey like
cashew nuts. /\. plate is often
served ,with friE>d cod or tripe.
Roman cooks are also found of
making soups, souffles and pies of
artichoke hearts Artichokes can
also be stuftE>d with meat or rice.

"Each side IS se~lously trymg to
Ond a solution," the sources said
"There was 8 bit or movement yesterday but there are
stili major
areas at disagreement"
Disagreements
over
chemJcals
tariffs centre on the American sellmg
prIce System (A S P ) under
which U S tariffs are ba6ed on U S
domestic prices rather than on 1m"
port purchase prices
The Common
Market OrIgInally
saId it could not cut ItS chemicals
tariffs unless the US abolished ItS
A SP system
But It recently modified its POSI
lion and said It was reatly to cut
tarIffs by 10 per ccnt-Ieavmg the
remainder condlhOl;al on the remo
val of the ASP system
If there IS no breakthrough the
Americans are IIkel} to press for a
ministerial
meehng In Geneva to
~ek top-level agreement But other

(NEW YORK TIMES)

1967. model 1600 complete.
Contact Tel. 23821 or 23017

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full·Ume ,work requ.irlng abWty -"to read Engllsb. quickly and
accurately 1U1d mlSeellancous
pressroom duties. If qualified,
contact Shatle Rabel, Editor, Kabui Times.
.
Call or come to the office
lil the new government press
building, Ansari Watt.

SALE

MERCEDES BENZ 190 Model
1964 Duty unpaid; Volkswagen
1965 1500. Both in excelleut condillon. Contact telephone 235'72 or
Mahmood Pharmacy Pull Mahmood Khan, Jashn ground.

ARIANA PACKERS
agents:

United Van

Lines 01 USA

Packing, moving, customs clearance, and forwarding-.
all over the world.
Excellent packing and safe transsblpmont at cheaper rates.

PIA fly

to

Skies througbout the country
will be maluly clear with 'scattered clouds In the afternoon and
occasional showers
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 21C, 70F
Ye~tenlay's temperatures:
Kabul
24C
8C
75F
64F
lIerat
t6C
12C
79F
53F
Kandahar
33C
15C
91F
59F
N. Salang
8C
OC
46F
32F
Ganlez
ISC
6C
64F
43F

the proportIOn of 1,250 to Band
500 to A, then B. by exceE>dmg
the quota, Will wm the electIOn
though mltIally he had scored
fewer votes than A
In these Circumstances th~ success of a candidate depends not
only On how many have voted
for him but on how hIgh he stands In the preference expressed
by those who have voted for hIS
Tjvals A voter accustomed to
t he Simpler orocedure of a straight electIOn may conSIder hIS
duty done by gIving his vote to
the chosen candIdate and may
then allow hunself a certain casualness m marking the preferences for others especially when
these have to tun through as many as the 17 In the present list
of candldat\'S That WIll mtroduce a further complIcatIon in assessmg election prospects.
(THE TIMES OF INDIA)
t
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In Kabul the day was marked m assemhlles beld at Hahlbla.
Nedjat, Esteqlal, Mahmoud Tarzl, Khushal Khan. Zarghoona, MalalaI, Rahla Balkhl and Pnncess Maryam high schools The students
of Shahe \)0 Shamshera, Masoud Saad, and Sayed Jamaluddm
pnmary
schools-also
held conferences.
Articles and
poems on humaoitaRed Crescent and Red Cross soTheir Royal HIg h nesses PrI ncess B II q nls and PrIn·
at Zarghoona high school. Here they are shown listening
rlan services of Red Crescent So- cletles
cess Khatoal, both active volunteer welfare workers,
to a speech hy Miss Hamida, assistant principal of the
attended the programme marking Red Crescent Day held
school ........ ..fIllIll.-..""....>.e=-fi:--~ ij1p
cleties and the oeed tor active coAt 4 30 pm a functioo was held__________________________________
. -"-U';W~_ _"
:>0'...",_.,. • ...,v;r
operation of the people wIth these at Ihe Youth Cluh In the Ministry of
organisations were read by students
at these gatherings
In the provinces plays were staged 10 the schools and guest speakers
were lnvited to speak to student
audIences
At the PU911c
Health Institute,
Dr Abdullah Omar, preSident of the
Inshtute, Dr Mlr Ghulam HaJder
Mafler, presJdent of Services CoordJnation Department 10 the Public
Health Ministry, Mrs Nazlfa Na·
waz, director of the Kabul Maternity House and Dr Rasout TaherJ
and Dr Akbar Sma, physicians at
Ebne SlOa Hospital spoke on the
role of Red Cross and Red Crescent
SOCieties In provIdlQg ail kmds of
aid, espeCially 10 hmes ot caiastrophe They especially emphasis~d the
role of nurses In the services of the

transferrable

Subasb

vote

HusalD

Rao, wbo was a

cordIng to the prOVISions of the Indian conshtuhon, Will address a
JOlDt meeting of the two houses of
Parhameot on May 23
Husain succeeds the
78-year-old

Dr S Radhaknshoan, who was- the
preSIdent of India for the last five
years, but dId not stand for a
second term due to hiS health.
Dr Z3klr Husatn was the VlcepreSIdent dunng Dr
RadhakrIshnan's term of'office He IS the third
preSident of India SlDce the country
became a repubhc 10 1952

, Japan Discusses
USSR-U.S.. Atom
Draft Treaty
TOKYO, May 9, (DPA).-Japanese ForeIgn Munster Ttake M,kl had a one-hour "most candid"
exchange of VIews over the U.S.SovIet proposE>d nuclear non-prahIerat,on treaty WIth UrotE>d
States chief dIsarmament negotIator Wilham Foster here yesterday
Conference

I

•

,

,
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"'"1"_ 'U"", " flfU,"

FIW~ dtllJib plttUf conlDC' your

Tfd'lIl Agent or any PIA Offiu

sources

said the

foreIgn mlDlster pomted to the
growmg concern In J &pan about
pOSSIble dIsadvantages Ior a Japanese peaceful explOItatIOn of
the atom If It SIgned the plannE>d
treaty.
He asked Foster to send U S
experts here to deal WIth these
problems m negotiatIons 'WIth
their Japanese counterparts.
Foster, the U.S delegate to the
17-natlOn Geneva disarmament
negollallo~, arrIved here from
Geneva jor an overnIght VISit
to explain the b"slc U.S. ..position
on the treaty, the present state of
SovIet-AmerIcan bargaining oV'er
the treaty_.draft. and hIS assessment of the attItude toward the
draft by other .0untrIes.
Mlkl in turn reIterated J apan's demand, for:
I DIsarmament efforts of the
nuclear powers,

P. . .ST.-" lIiTE"NATIONAL AIRLINES

\

•
KABUL, May '9, (Bakhtar).--World Red Crescent, Red Cross, and Red Lion and Sun OrganlS4'
tlons Day was marked throughout A'fghanistan yeste't1Iay by
programmes at health and educational Institutions.
-,

ludge of IndIa
The new preSIdent of 10dJa WIll
assume office on May 13, and. ac-

d,ate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly flights {)perate to

1

\

"

nommee of the combined OppOSIlion parties, by more than 100.000
votes
Rao IS a former supreme court

4 PIA flIghts take you to PESHAWAR with imme-

-' I

• 'l~" ,.:

SchoQIs; Y6~th~Club, Health
Institute
Hold Conferences
.

defeated

From DACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boemgs whIsk you onwards. ID
luxurious let comfort, to the lively, colourful cIty
of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21.55 hours, to
savour tho soft, cool night.
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MARKREl)'cifESCENT nAY'

Single

DACCA, the East Pakistan capital
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,".~:SP~EC1Al.i,PROORXMM,ES

He was elected by secret bailotmg
Tbe polhng was on Ibe basis of

New vistas open out from K.ABUL into a land of
ancIent beauty and mfinite horizon's - BANGKOK
the capItal of Thailand
'
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Congress Party nomInee for the
Indian preSidency, was elected. thiS
afternoon, an All India RadiO report
momtored 10 Kabul saId.
The new president of India IS 72
years old
"

Poll re-

The J!uerrlllas exploded an anti·
ARIANA CINEMA
personnel
mlIle under the threeAl 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Quarter Ion truck, then opened up
Amencan cmemascope colour fitm
with small arms fire beforc toding
In FarSI
Into the durkness
OUR MAN FLINT
A Iismhua report from
HanOI
PAU OINEMA:
said US aircraft attacked the' resiAt 2, 30, S, 8 aod 10 pm
JOInI French, Enghsh and Arne. , den hal quarterft In Ben Tre city and
Its suburbs killtnt about 200 per
flcan Clncmascope:
colour film In
sons IOcludlnR a number ot women
FarSI
and C'hlldren
THE LONGEST DAY

(

KABUL, May 9, (All IndIa RadIO) -Dr zak,r Husain, the ruhog

Vance said Saturday Dlght that the
nallonal dialogue On Vietnam had
becom~ "heated and 101olerant", and
(ailed for a restoratIon of balance
At the'same tIme, he detailed
,trguments against the views of some
UltlCS that the Amencan role In an
essentially CIVil confhct In Vietnam
was unjust
Vance told a meeting of EPISCOpal
(Anghcan I Church leaders In Mar·
t1nsbtll g
West VirgInia, that the
Amefll:ans wanted to permn South
Vietnam to choose Its Own desUny
and thiS was In keeping With JudeoChnstlan ethiCS
HIS speech was seen as a move to
(aim the rlsmg controversy generat·
ed b) appeals to patriotism
last
month from General Wilham Westmoreland, U S Commander 10 VIetnam, and assertions that dJ~enter.s
were prolonging the war by bolster1O~ the enemy's ('onOdence
porled for Ihe first hOle 10 five
months that more people approved
PreSident Johnson's Vietnam poliCies
than disapproved
It reported that
48 per cenl backed the President Rnd
42 ,opposed hIm.
In Saigon, a US mJhtary spokesman said two Americans wcre mlss109 otter the Vlel Cong ambushed
their t(uck along a main highway
nnly 12 miles trom the capital
Saturday night
Two
Vietnamese children and
seven clvHians were mjured 10 the
ambush near a reSidential area, he

,~

Husain Elected

Deputy Defence Secretary Cyrus

Gallup

~

Late News.

A Washmgton report saJd the
U S admlnlstratJon appeared to be
trymg to cool off the Increasmgly
sh,trp blIltle of words In tbe country
"wt!r the VIetnam war

Meanwhile, the

. .......

~
)1

Information Dnd Culture buildipg
At the function, sponsored I>y the
Enlightenment Department of the
Women's [ostitute, many speakers
expoun,ded on 'the importance
of
youth takmg an active Interest in
humaOltan8n service
Mrs
Nansa Shayek
Mobarez,
director of the Enlightenment Department Qt the Women's Institute
Said the objectives of the Red Crescent and Red Cross societies are
common human objectives, objectIves which bind human beings all
over the world together regardless
of their colour, creed or race
Mrs Hallma Ratat, another officJal of the Women's Institute, explamed the services 01 the Volunleer Women s Sot:1ety of
Kabul,
WhlCh IS workmg under the guidance

of Her

Wilson Answers Heckler
fConnlJlled from page I)
started
Bntaln and the Soviet
UnIOn "ere co·chutrmen of tbe 1954
Geneva conference on Indo-Chma
Bntlsh Prime M IOlster
Harold
Wilson angrily lold hecklers at
it
meet1Dg In the northern lOdustnal
I,; Ity of Leeds that "every peace Inl.
lIatlve we have taken has been turned down by your fTlends 10 HanOI
He countered the hecklers shouts
(If
'Hands OIT Vietnam by telling
them to a .. k their friends ttl tlo the
same
Wh.oJt somt! of you wan! IS the
war to contmuc long enough for a
commuDlst victory
If you wetnt
war you can demon~trate fur II he
added
In another crack al the helklers
Wilson claimed they would . n'u:lryh
ahywhere-except to the Chinese
embassy Of

"

,

'Ho,'uSE FOR RENT
A ~rey m'odem COD, crete bull4W"':'four bednloms
'. upstaln" oDe nviq room, one
'dinnlg rooin aDd one spare
room downst8us,~iWo hath, rool1l8 ullslalra-aDd 'One clDWDstairs. Avalbble', for, rent
, with or without ,ftinilt1lre,
Refrigerator available. Ser'v,ant quarter. la'Wl1, garage.
Next to UN Guest House lil
Sluire Nau.
CaU 23017 aliy time or 23821
durlilg ottine hoUlll.

FOR
Volkswagon SUtlOR wagon

I

1)' by a Similar process of elImination C s votes aTe dlstnbuted In

I

.
•J

2. ' Guarantee of the ~ecurity of
the non-nuclear powers,
3 Eq1!al rights to use alol1l1c
energy for peaceful purposes,
and
4 PerIOdical re·exammatlOn of
the. treaty

Majesty the Qut\;n

and

Prmcess BIlqls
MISS Arefa KhalTJ Mehr spoke ot
the aCUVJtles of lhe Afghan Red
Crescent Society which is extending
ever better services to the people,
under the gUidance of HIS Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah, as a
member of world
communIty of
Red Cross and Red Cresceht So-cJeties
Mrs Mastura Shol spoke on the
selfless mterests of Florence Nightmgale, a pioneer humamtarian
worker
The press In Kabul and the pro·
Vlnces marked the day by carrying
specml editorials and articles Radio
Afghamstan marked the day With a
speCial one hour broadcast

Fresh Talks Begin
On Nigerian Crisis
LAGOS May

9,

(DPA) -NigerIa's

ruhng supreme milItary counCil 1S
begmnmg fresh talks In Lagos on
various proposals submitted by re·
glonal leaders 1n conterences In the
nallon's west, north and ffildwesL
Informed sources said the meetmg
would examme the progress betng
made at resolving the Nlgerian constitutional Crisis
Lieutenant Colonel Hassan Kat·
sma arnved for thc meeting Sunday
and the
mIdwest's
Lieutenant
Colonel DaVid DJoor flew IDto Lagos
Monday mormng
West bTOvernor Colonel
Robert
Adebayo was still expected at the
meetmg late Monday,
while east
government
Lieutenant
Colonel
OJukwu IS not attendmg
The same sources said the vanous
leaders would prdbably dJSCUSS the
peace miSSIOn that chief Obatemi
Awotowo, the leader ot the Yoruza,
ted to eastern Nigeria
Members of the ffilSSlon returned
to thelr vanous S(allOnS Monday,
but there was no commuDlque after
the Enugu peace meeting
The proposals before the supreme
military council mdicate the stand
of the regions on the fonn of conshtullOn Nigeria should adopt The
west, east, and mIdwest seem to
agree on n loose federahon while
the north wants federation with an
effective central government

J

Ending Poverty More Vital Than
Conquering Space, Says Hoffman'
WASHINGTON, May 9.Abolishing poverty would be a more significant accomplishment
than spllttlilg the atom or conquering space, the administrator of
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) sald Monday.
Paul Hoffman, speakmg before the fIrst mternatlOnal engineers conventIOn, saId that helping
uperhaps
bUSIness"

and traInIng among
the peoples m developmg natIOns and a general lack of knowledge about what physical resources eXIst and how they couid

facmg the world today
Helpmg countnes dev~lop, Hoffman saId, 's often frustratmg
.ani:! d,scouragmg, but there are

of underuse, he said
Another encouragmg factor,
Hoffman saId , IS that some for-

developmg nations 15
the most
Jmportant

educatIOn

be explOIted IS a prinCIpal

merly

The most significant such factor, he saId, IS that world poverty results for the most part "not
from a lack of resources, but
from the underulIlisation of re-

such as Mexico and South Korea-have
made
tremendous

J'

Only about 20 per cent of the
phYSical resources and about 10
per cent of the manpower resourc~s

m developmg nations, he

notE>d, are bemg used.

Lack

tmpoverlshed

cause

some encouragmg factors

sources

natlons-

progress toward "economIC viabI-

hty" durmg the past two decades
He J,sted SIX malor factors
neE>ded for a developing natIOn to
attam such viabihty:
-Eagerness by the people and
their teaders to moderrose

of

Lunar Orbiter 4 Set To Map
Most Of Moon's Surface

(Cantin ned on page 4)

PASADENA, California, May 9, (DPA).Anierlca's camera-carrying Lunar Orbiter 4 slipped neatly into
orbit of the moon Monday, In an Ideal position to produce lunar
pictures of unprecedented detail.
The craft entered orbit In a north
south hn~ almost directly over the
moon's poles As the moon tUrns
beneath It, OrbIter IS programmed to
map 90 per cent of the surface, 1nc1udmg nearly every Sizable crater,
sea and highland area, and to at·
tempt to take the first plctures of

the dImly hI polar reglOos
Pho.ography IS to beglo May II
and to be completed May 28
The forward-firmg rocket slowed
the moOnward plunge of OrbIter 4
and allowed the moon's ~ groVlta·
lional field 10 pull It mto an oval

pa.h ranglOg from 1,677 miles at its
mll~s

lowest pOint to 3,789

at Its

KABUL, May 9, (Bakbtar)_Deputy MIDes and lndustnes M,nIster Eng Abdul Kodus Majid,
the head of the Afghan delega-

GENEVA, May 9 -UnIted Stales
and European Economic Commumty
(Common Market) trade ne2otiators
settled down Monday for an all-nIiht
struggle to break the deadlock in
the KennedY Round tariff-cutUnI
talks
They had spent most of Monday
bilateral discUSSions but there
was no movement or proe'ress in
their efforts to strikl'" a trade-liberalisahon barE'aln
A chance eXJsts that there would
be a meetm2' of the Kennedy Round
steenn~ group-which, includes the
key tradmg partners takin2 tJart in
the talks-early today.
II thiS meehn2' occurs, other nejlOtlatorS wlll meet WJth the US and
Common Market delegates throui'hout Tuesday They wtll try to wrap
up a negotiating packa£e jJy
tne
Tuesday OJ2ht deadline they have
s~t themselves
The two dele2ahons-the United
States, led by Wilham Roth and
Michael Blumenthal. and the Com
mon Market led by
Community
Commissioner Jean Rey at Belgium
-were lo meet under the chairmanshIp of Dlrector-General Eric Wyndham White of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GAtt),
the body sponsormg the Kennedy
Round
10

t
Jndependent I said

try to drag the comiog talks out for

Bntain

'a period of years,

nuclear force with American help 1
Wilson said British entry into the
He stressed: "We are not going: Common Matket would have a pro--

answered questions by in-

terviewers m France ~and' the Unit~

,

thes<> talks wUh some

found effect upon British industry

kmd of a new Nassau," He also
pointed out that. in the 1970's the
British afr force would be dependent

by crenUng new contldence-a new
upsurge in investment. a new concentratlon on modernisation.
pro·

lhe ;l\.tlantlc alUance has a great

on Anglo·French aircraft
Questioned by Jeall, Oaude, a
Frencb journalist and former Gaul·

ductivlty and reduced production
coSls
British entry would Impart to the

deal 10 gain from a ,much stronger
Europe ..
~ Interviewers also challenged him

list deputy, Wilson said' "We are community "a further dynamism, an
prepared to accept the treaty' at 1 elan"
Rome We have problems ~o solve:....
(Co"tmll~d on page 4)

ed States who were linked live with
lhe sludlo.
In answer to James Reston, associate I'dltor of the New York
Times, he satd: uWe believe

that

to disrupt

Monday mornIng by finns a break-

NASA said the new craft IS <Ie-

I

WII~on

The Fmanclal Committee meetby Senator Mohammad Nabl Toukhi. Senator
Abdul Baql
MojadE>d1
chaIred the meetmg of the CommIttee on Hearmg Complaints
mg was preSided over

signed to take pictures that Will
"form the baSIS for a lunar surface
map contamlOg a hundredfold increase to detail over the best available maps constructed from telescope

United States bad

an

to the House's secretanat,

Geneva Trade
Talks Continue
Despite Deadlock

say In what way Bntain's dcfence

maintam~

Minister Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omar questIOns about HIS Mmlstry's budget
for 1346
The Commlltee all Heanng
ComplaInts debated a number of
complamts referred to it and
submlttE>d Its deciSIOns on them

Osipov Honoured
At Reception

CIrCUIt takes

the SIX have problems to solve.
He added, he was absolutely sure
tha t those problems could be solved
son s~id here last Dlghl he does not changed smce 1963, when these were
want any hold~ups in Brltam's comwJdely consJdered a cause of the I "I am much...more confident than
I was four or five years ago."
109 negotIations tor entry to -the French veto
Wilson said European Common
European Common Market.
Wilson replied he had discussed
this fully With President de Gaulie , Market leaders had 'tIot suggested
He said m a television intervJew
"We should have a pretty
100d and added "I think lbe circumslan-1 Bntam should devalue the pound
idea abo1,lt - wllere we arc. goIng by, ces have changed very copsiderab- sterling as an essential preliminary
to Joining the six-nation
teading
next year We don't think we shouid
ly."
be kept banging around. II
Wilson BaJd he thought tho pre- community
HIS comments came in the Ugh~ vious BnUsh entry negotiations had
'This would not solve any prob·
at 1I1dicatio\1s that President de been severely prejud.1ced by the
sudden aonounctment in 1962 of the t iems at 'all, and our friends In
Gaulle, who vetoed the first negoUa'Na~au ~agreementl under
wlilch Europe would not want this," he
bons 10 January 1963, may this time
to

plelures are

Deputy Commerce

about J 2 hours
Orbiter 4 represents the fourth U S

Each

Next Year Set As Deadline F r UK EEC Entry
links wllh Ihe

(60m) across, and tbe

expected to be 10 hmes sharper than
any taken With earth telescopes
The 600-pound (272 kg) OrMer
was launched from Cape Kennedy,
Flonda Thursday afternoon, and
swung Into the
near-perfect orbit

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlrgah's CommIttees on Budgetary and Fmanclal
AffaIrs and Heanng Complaints
met yesterday The Budgetary
and Fmanclal Committee asked

IDg rocket for eight mmutes
Other Orbiters are still cricllng the
mOQn and radiOIng back mformatlon, although they are no 10qger
takmg pIctures

blghcst point

--~------LONDON,
May 9, (Reuter).Bntish Prim~ Minlsler lJarold WIL-

~pacecraft put 10 orbit of the moan
for picture taking Prcvlous Orbiters
mapped In great detail a nBrrowbelt along the lunar equator and pInpOinted eIght SUitable sHes for
a
manned landmg
The Instruments aboard Lunar
Orbiter 4 Will be able to record ter·
r81n details as small as 200 feet

Senators Hear
Budget Testimony

photography."
The detailed lunar map expected
from Orbiter may help lunar experts solve the central problems of
SCientific Interest about the moon
These concern Its brrth and hIS lory

arid Its relation to earth.

'

The moon's surface IS a relatively

unspoiled body, oat subjected to the
wear Bnd tear of erosIOn by weather,
water and an
atmosphere as has
happened on earth
A study of lhe oew iuoar alias
may show whether the moon was
formed when the solar system was
formed an estimated 5,700 millIon
years ago, If It was ongInally a part
of earth or planet?kY debns captured by earth at some lime In the early
history of the solar system

tion conductmg negotiations

on

flxmg the prlce of gas to be exported te> the Soviet Umon, gave
a receptIOn last night m honour
of hiS Soviet counterpart 0s,poV
OSIPOV IS Deputy Mmister of
Foreign Trade In the SovIet UnIOn
The receptIOn whIch was held
In the Spmzar Hotel was attended by some cabinet members,
some offiCials of the MInistries of
Planomg, Commerce and MIDes
and Industnes and some members of the SovIet embassy staff
ID Kabul
Sunday nIght OSIPOV was guest
of honour at a reception by Deputy Commerce MInISter Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omar at Baghe Bala restllurnt

Marines Hold Off Daylong
Attack On Hill Near DMZ
SAIGON, May 9, (Reuter).American Marines pinned down hy automatic weapons lire and
bursting mortar bombs yesterday held oll a daylong attack by
two battalions of alleged North Vietnamese regulara, kUling 179
of the attackers.
An American spokesman said the
North Vietnamese troops swept out
of the Jungle 10 the early mormng
darkness to hit the multJ..company
Manne force entrenched on a hili
less than two miles below the dem,IU3nsed zone
The J ,000 strong force
slormed
the bll.SC under cover of a 25()-Sbelt
mortar
barrage, wleldlOg flame
throwers and finns automatic nfles
Heavy machinegun fire raked the
hilltop while teams of North Vletnamcse stood at the base of the hili
fir10g grenades Into the emplacement

The small Manne·held bill at Con
Thien lies half way between the
coast and the Laohan border
It
overlooks the demlhtarised
zone
lind North Vietnam IS visible from
the lOp
The hill Is the westernmost point
of the ::!OO yd Wide mfiltratlon barrler being bUIlt across the coastal
Inwlllnd!li
below the demilltansed
zone ..
The American spokesman said
the Mannes have captured at least
100 weapons, mcludmg 30 Clhnese
(Cofltmll~d

on page 4)

By first hgbl compaOles of Marines were bemg flown mto the battle to relieve the pressure

Fierce figblmg continued throughout the mom109 WIth American aircraft swooping from the skies to

bomb and slrafe lbe attackers With
cannon tire.
Artillery from Manne outposts at

Glo LlOh, Dong Ha and Camp Carroll was called in to support the
Mannes, who hit back \VIlb a wail
of small-arms and aut9matic·weapons fire.
The Mannes also returned the

mortar nre and fousht machlDegun
dueis with the North VIetnamese.
the spQkesman said
Late yesterday the North Vlelnamese had broken off the maIO
attack and actIOn was sporadiC, the

spokesman said

He said no Marlne

casualhes would be announced un-

til the battle was over

PIA GETS LOAN TO
BUY JET AIRLINER
WASHINGTON, May 9 -Pakistan
International Alrlme's

(PIA)

IS re-

celvmg a $6,768,720 loan irom the
United States to buy a new jet a1~
liner for Its flJghts between East and
West Pakistan and on its London·
KarachJ route
Announcmg the loan Tuesday, the
~ 5 Export·lmport
Bank said it
would help defray part of a total
$9,401,000 PIA will spend on the
purchase of a Boeing 707·S40-e jet

airliner and for spare parts and
lated equipment.

r&-

A cash pay","nl and financioll extended by .he BoeIne company will
make up the difference between the

Bank loan and the total cost of the
: alrhner purchase contract.
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Food For Thought

d

•

Human power IS one of the fm
portant factors in social and econo
!liIO develol'!J1ef\1 of soolely Deve
'IOpIDg human (CSources therefore
~ Is a rnalp prerequisite for progress
I. The degree df ~onomlc growlli elf
a country IS dfr.ectjy related to Ihe
exlent It promotes hum",n skills and
knowhow
I
The role of educallon 1n develop
109 human n:sources fully IS '" lIJa
ll'r one Spending III the educalil:!n
sector IS basically an mvestmenl In

THE KABUL TIMES
P bl/shed eery day except Fr dalls and Af,han pub
(,c hoi days by tlc Kab I Tilles P ,bltshln, A,ency

~
V

CZECHOSILOVAKIAN
Today is the national d'ay of Czechoslovakia
Afghamstan and the Republic of Czechoslovakia
have been eDJoYlng cordial tIes for a fairly lonll'
bme
The treaty of friendship between the two
countries was sIgned in Paris on October 13
1937 HIs Royal Highness Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghaal signed the bistmments of friend
ship on behaU of Afghanistan
The Czechoslovakian legation In Kabui was
established in August 1949 It was 11 years later
on July 1960 that the two nations speed to
raise their legaMons to ambassadorial level
To further strengthen their ties leaders of
the two countries have exchanged visits several
times
The Czechoslovakian Prime Minister W
Slrosky returning the visit of the then Prime
Minister of Afghanistan visited Kabnl In Sep
tember 1958 An agreement on cultural coopera
bon was signed between the two nations In 1961
when the Czechoslovakian MiDlster of EduCa
tlon and Cuiture Kahuda visited Kabul
Afghanistan as a peaceloving and neutral
country has welcomed
cultural cooperation
with Czechoslovakia Under the cnitural agree
ment of 1961 some Afghau studeuts went to
C.zechoslovakia for hIgher studies An Afghan
group of arbsts visited Czechoslovakia in 1962
An
Afghan Czechoslovakian
expedition
wenI to the HlDdu Kush in 1965 and explored
one of the world s most famous ranges of
mountaIns The expedition was one of the big
gest of Its type
Some of the 40 students from Afghanistan
who are at present pursuing higher studies in
educational institutions in Czechoslovakia are
recelvlDg trairnng In Journalism
ThIS has been made possible by the coopcration agreement between the Czechoslova

.

I

NA~I()Nit16

DAY

human resources EdU&ation IS the
most Important mfrastrucllJre for
economic growth II is by educa
tion thai {aients are nurlured wh1ch
thcn help mcr~ producllvllY The
ground IS Ihus laid for butidmg new

ldan news agency Ceteka and the Bakhtal'
News Agency-of Afghanistan slped FebmarY
1966
economIc InstItutIOns and applying
Some resean:h' paras1~loglsts from Czech (new prinCiples
oilovakla have been lectartDr In Nangarhal'
plAnnmg experts estimate the
University s M~cal COllege A group of folit nse 10 productlVlly of educated per
arrived thIS year from Pngue to help in med
sonnel In accordance With the num
ber of years spenl In school as fo~
lcal reseal'Clh in tblat Umverslty This was the
lows
fourth group to came to the universIty from
Four years of educatIon Increase
Czechoslovakia As reports show there Is wide
the productIVIty <>f a pe"on by 44
scope for intensive study of parasitology In the
per cent seven years by 73 per cent
Nangarhar valley
,nd from 13 to 14 years by 320
per cent
The two countries have also been coopera
These figures of course are rela
tlng In technical and .economic fields
live What 15 certain 15 that edues
Czechoslovakia has participated In the First
tlcn increases product Vlty of per
sonnel But naturally the ratio will
and Second Five Year Plans of Afghanistan
not cerna n tbe same
throughout
The Kabul slaughterhouse the Jabul Seraj
variOUS stages of educatlon
ThiS
cement factory and the Kandahar fruit fact
IS
because
human
productiVity
IS
ory are among those projects built with assist
also affecled by a number of other
ance from Czechoslovakia
factors such as en Vlronment a:voll
The cooperation and cordial relations bet
ween Afgbanlstao and the Czechoslovakian
republic are based on the principles of coexJ.a
tence and respect for the United Nations Char
ter and the values emblidled In It
Afghanistan as a peacelovlng non aligned
natloR is happy to have friendly relations
with all nations of the world lDeluding those
which have a social and political set up dlf
fering from Its own In the international scene
Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia believe that
the road to peace lies In decreasing tension
reacblng agreemeat on disarmament and PllP
ularlslng the concept of peaceful coexIStence
a mong all the nations of the world
On this day we oller our feliCItations to
the government and people of Czechoslovakia
and wish them many more achievements

ab Ity of I atura) resources capital
demand fQr serv ces and the pre
vathng soc al and poht cal atmos

phere
The Afghan Mi01stry of Educa
tlon has kept these tacts In mind
while dra Y ng up the Thlrd Educa

Ev dence of the mount ng effect ve
ness of cconom c sanctions aga nst
Rhodes a has
come (rom a new
quarter-Mozambique
Mozamb que s Rhodes a 5 ne gh
bour and only d reet ouUet to the
sea and foreign markets her econo
my therefore s highly sens t ve to
Bny decl ne n
Rhodeslan trans 1

-

ADVERTISING RATES
mimum seven line, per in.ertfon)
Display Column /nrh At 100
ClaSSIfied per Ime bold Iy~ At 20
SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES
Yearly
Af 1000
Half Yearly
Af
6410
300
Quarterly
At

I on of the MinIstry of Education
to the problem of educatIon n the
province
and hopes that
more
schools Will be opened there
In another letter ID the same Issue
of the paper Mohabaty says that
car dr vers often blow their horns
unnecessar Iy Th s s.hould be check

1\Jready the Portuguese coiony s
ratlways n part cular are sutTermg
from loss of revenue through the
dec ne n freight traffic
Before Rhodes a s Ilegal ndepen
dence an average
of 35 trams
da Iy carr ed about 8.000 tons o(
goods on lhe RhodcsJ8 Mozamb que
Hne but now only five tra ns do
the Journey each yay a day caJ'lry
to
ng apprbx mately I 500 tons
Rhodes a and
sorne 1 DOn tons to

ed

Be ra pO t

investigator and the youth and hlS
attorney bad been tape recorded two

15 lelt 10
the
rna n
Mozamb que centre on the ne to
Rhodes a about 100 m les from the
borde
J\ number of complete ra lway
crews have been trahsterred from
the formerly busy
raB centre of
Gondola to some s x hundred m les
to the Lourenco Marques area, and
more
II soon follow them
The rema n ng cre vs are dlssat s
lied v th the bas c vage they are

Co s derable hardship

Be ra and at Gondola

f Garnson s men
.shoot the wItness

threatened

The youth was 'hel\ hauled to the
court house and made to Sign a state-

menI which sa d n effect thai he did
not conSider the offer of $3 000 and
a Job a br be the report sa d
Tic S day T"
of London
sa d France plans to offer BJ;1tam
aSSOCJatlon -In the Common Market
for a tr al ~r od rather than agree
Accord ng to the paper sPans
orr~spondent
French
PreSident
Charles de Gaulle cont nues to fiat"bour an utterly negative aU tude to

Br l sh EEC membersh I'
Whlle adm tlmg Br lain had made
some progress In the European dl
r ctlon s nce her first application he
bel eved she had not gone far
enough
-rnal asroc at on for some four
to five years would g ve Britain time
10 adapt her economy serVing as
the transltJOn I perIod
demanded

ItS
S2S
SolO

With n the neXt month or so
Canada Will begm extractIng 011
from Its famed Athabasca tar sands
depos ts Just below the Arctic C r
de estimated 10 conta n a total
of some 350 b II on barrels of oil
Th s s almost as much as the
world s lotal known 011 reserves 10
convent onal 0 I fields nOw eshmat
cd at 400 b II on barrels

Bnd

vocational

schools and higher Institutes of lear
nlng are envisIoned by the Plan
Spreading prJmar:l\ education In order
to Increase the popUlarity of bailc
education Is one ot the priority
projects
To accompUah lIIIs besides uti
IIslng public resources, voluntary
flnanclal and material assJstaltce
from the cllJZens is also expected
Vocallonal Iralnlng facUlies WIll
be expanded so thai the increasing
needs ot the caun try for skUled per
sonne I to carry out development
plans can be met by locaIJy trained
Yorke'rs

Teacher trainmg programmes ap.d
faclllt es will be expanded In view

01 Ihe fact thai

implementation of

present
educational
development
plans and those to be undertaken in
the future to a great extent, dep
ends on the availobillty of adequate
numbers of teachers to man the new
I) opened schools
HJgher education mstitutes with
due cons derat on to the needs ot the
country and the resources available

no v re~v ng wh ch s only about
30 to 40 per cent ot their former
parnmgs
ommerce m Gondola and Beira

has sutTered Credll has slopped In
the Gondola stores which Is likely
o ead to the closure ot small
traders Already
two restaurants
and the ClOema have closed down
Only Government pressure
has
pre.ven ted busmess firms in Detra
from sacking redundant employees
"T'tiere are fean: that, if the present situation continues tor many
more months the economy ot Moza
mbique wlll suffer Irreparable dam

up
She pomted out Increases n the
pr ces of breakfast cereals blscuUS
hnned
frutt marmalade
sugar

nes

and the Amazon basin area of £ou
ador n Latin Amenca proposals 10
dnll for 0,1 under the An:tlc Ice
cap tremendous expaD.SJ,on of

new

Colorado

Amenca

10 Withdraw us last three opera
1I0nai warships from Hong Kone
to Smgapore n September or Octo
ber lh s year because It was cheaper
to mamtaln them Ihere where stml
I~r

shIps are based

Telephone

24047

Soo..le RAllet Ed'lOT
other numbers

f"sl dial IWllcbboard

number 23043 ~ 20026
Clrcu"'l/c", dnd ifd.er/lrin,
BxlODIlOD 59
Ed/lorilJ/

Ex 24 58

"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,"'''''''''tolllitott''''''tt''tttt,,,,i,tt''ttlllllllltt''';lIIl11ttllllll

Beslde~ the alabaster plant
lbe
company runs a furmlure plant lor
wbich machinery Is belDg Imporled
The carpentry plant makes furniture
for government offices and houses 1n
Bosl Orders from Kandahar and
other places are also accepted

vas):ung soaps and detergents
Another housewlfe of the H gh
lands stated that her monthly bud~et has Increased from about £36
CO £42 an ncrease of aboul 15 per
cent Her meat bilJ had increased by
£2 per month her grocery bill by
£4 a month
The price of sugar had gone up
by 45 per cent from 2/9d for 4lbs
to 4/ tor 4lbs-and of tea by about
20 per cent

The Increased

cos~

ot petrol add

ed to the cost of her bUdget and
means more expense in driVing to
Salisbury where cheaper hnes can

eLiON FEATURE SERVICE)

The shale lands 10 the

fealure of United States lite today
But public opmlon -polls indicate
that most Americans are worried
about the high costs ot the credIt
system and want Congress to do

something about tt.

as the country s richest natural l1S
set There has been LDcreasmg de
bate In recent years about the rela
live roles of prrvate enterpnse and
government m developing tbese oil
riches but the ar.gument
seems

ITALIAN BUSINESS CYCLE
A report by Ihe lstltulo Na
zlOnaie per 10 StudIO de\1a Con
glUnlra (ISCO) to ti}e NatIonal
Board of Economy and Labour on
the cychcal evolutIOn of the Ita
han economic system In the se

cond half of 1966 has been pubh
shed thIS month
This whIte
book of some 250 pages IS the
latest additIOn 10 Ihe senes of
prevtous
half yeariy
reports
whICh IS Ihe nalural contmua
tlOn In part cular t devoles at
tentlOn not only to the evolutIOn
but also to the
of l:ondllIons
shorl telm prospects 10 relatIOn
to changes 10 the bUSll1ess cycle
n several European countrIes

Here In bnef
IS the Hahan
f.tuatlOn as sbown by ISCQ 'save
In the fIeld of agriculture where
progress was comparallvely h
mlted (+ 1 50'}'o 10 reai terms)
1966 was a year of bns" and faIr
ly general deveiopment
Belween Qctober 1965 and Oc
tober 1966 there was a decline of
aboul 33000 U01tS 10 total depen
denl employment
However dependent employment mcreased
n mdustry (WIth the exceplIon
of Ihe bulldmg trade) and so did
lhe number of dependent male
lengt~enmg

of work hours

and a marked shrmkage In under

employment The number of em
ployed fell but there was an m
crease m people 1ookmj! for a
flrsl Job
In short despite the
s gns of

mprovement

as com

pared w Ih 1965 produclIon IS
not yet mak ng full use of Ihe
labour factor
In 1966 part cularly 10 the second half of the year there was
a bnsk recovery of Inveslments
n machmery and
equIpment
wh Ie n the same period the sl
ackenmg of investmenls 10 the
bUlldmg mdustry came to a hait
1 he lowesl pomt therefore ap

ed by Ihe US Government may
hold from I 000 to 2000 billIon bar

shale reserves ID the

rels-or as much as five times to
day ~ total known reserves

are bolh the most .promIsing and
the most dramrrtlc
deveiopments

lIkely to hit a new peak aow that
It looks as though mlmng of the
shale rock WIll be feaSIble by 1970
This IS earlier lban had been ex
peeled The 0,1 Shale CorQoratlon
lale April II had perfected a tech
a pnvate company announced in
nique for extract 109 OIl from the
rock snd Intended to build a plaat
capable of extracting 58 000 tons
corporation
dally by 1970 The
owns part of the 20 percent of lbe
,hale lands wh1ch are m Ilrlvate

however

hands the rest Is government own

lor tenSIons

ed

substantIal stability The cash
movement relatmg to the Budgel
Improved but at the same lune

Utsh

and

Wyoming

These tWJn developments accorn

panled by expansIon of OIl

fields

n such new regions. as
northem
and western Africa and new fields
In Lat n Amenca
carry mterna
t ooal as well as domestiC signlfi
cance
011 production cenlered m lhe
Is one of the major

elements

In

world trade and In global power
polIlICS Tbe development of va.t
new 011 resources--even at a ttnle
when nuclear power IS assuming im
pertant dimensions:-.-seen certain to
affect mternational diplomacy and
world markets World oll needs are

expecled to dobule by 1980 the ex
perls predIct
The Athabasca oil sands and U S
shale reservea are the bIg new elements ID the picture But there are
others such as new all discove

•

The Athabasca tar sand, and the
western U S

"The lar sands along lhe Athab8SCa
rver In the Canadian north have
been no secret for at least two cen
turles but It took tJU now tor dev"

lopmenl of an ccononilC extraction
pmcoss A $240 l\Ul1ion 4uluslrial
compleX has been erected by Great
Canadian 011 Sands ,LId which Wi11
be ready for testing by lale May
I t will use stearn. and hoi water
10 1lCparate the tar-llke subslanl'C
from tbe sand skirnmm, II 00: the
surface with large revolvlllt blades
for subsequent processIDg and 10
finmg
The final product will be a high
gravlly sulpbur free crudo all thai
can ~ moved' freely In pipelInes to
refineries Th. planl Iniuslly WIll
mmo about 100 000 Ions of oil
beanng sands a j!ay to produce
about 45000 barrels of 011

Although detaIls of the new

pro

cess were not annQunced most ex
pcnments bave concentrated on

crushmg of the fock and extraclton
of the oil under high heal Some
011 experla say controlled under
grllund.:nuclear explosions :will speed
up the recovery process BUI such
nuclear tests have nol yel been hold
The 011 ,n the sbale may be worth
as much as 5000 billIon dollars at
today s markel prites
The MIddle East produced 28 7
perrent of the world sOIl lasl year
North Amencan fields produced 27 7
percenl and the eastern bloc 18 per
cent The resl came largely from
thO' new Aftlcan fields and from
wells 10 South Amcnca
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

on sa\e at the

New stones for table tops are now
Deh Mazang plant s showroom

able
western

am

ong the miscellaneous Items made at the

By Fred J Zusy
Consumer credlt-enabllng one to
buy a car television or some other
tern on time payment.--is an essentJal

workers In
tertiary
actIVIties
There was moreover an apprec

UnIted States are descnbed by some

Decorative Items and otenslla are
factory in large quantities

Consumer Credit Becomes Mojor US Domestic Issue

by proper plann n$

,
n such remote places as AJaska

1 hese 0 I shale lands mostly own

'h nkmg the paper said
TI, S nd, T,I.grapl of Lon
don elwmca that BTltaln planned

The factory sprawlIng Over 10
acres was establIshed by the Hel
mand Valley AuthorIly as a govern

the country mamly depended on the

Soap
powders and
detergents
have Increased in price .one popu
lar brand havmg rIsen 12 per cent
to 4/6d a pacJ(et Dress materials
also cost more
Housewives CTlt clsed the dread
ful Price of local apples We used
to SlOp buying the n ce yellow South
Afncan apples when they reached
about 7d each one said Now they
paid anything trom 40 per cent to
over lOa per cent more for a local
apple
Those
mterviewed
complained
about the excessive mark up of
certam locally manufactured Hems
and the inferior quallty ot certam
Rhooeslan foodstUffs and clothing

'he

bersh p plus that of lwo or throe
other European Free Trade Assocla
t on countr es accordmg to French

desert nearer; the mines

demand of the people for new
schools TIus brought about a cer
lain Imbalance With the more re
mOle parts of the country Tema n
ng at a disadvantage
Fortunately the deSire for equca
lion now has developed throughout
the country and thiS shortcommg IS
now overcome The resultmg 1m
halance from It s be ng corrected

be bought

lt wouJd also gJve the Common
Market Ume to consolidate before

shock of Ihe full BritIsh mem

Mohammad Hasan who IS in
charge of qualIly assessment, feels
thai With lthe openmg of markets
factory s
outs de Msh_tan the
.ales wllI-nse con'lderably ThIs
would call for further expansIOn of
the plant

these years development of educa
llanal faCIlities 10 different parts of

Meanwh le tram Rhodesia Itself
comes news of steadlly rising livIng
costs
The RhodesJa Herald has recently
published a report at Interviews
Ylth houseWives
selected at ran
dam on this Vital 18SU~
A housew Ie of Avondale
said
that her grocery bill had inc;reased
from £9 to £12 a month while her
meat b 11 had r sen from £ 7 to £9
5 nce Illdependence
She said
I
can t pmpomt the prIce increase It
IS moreJf an over all Increase on
most Item. of 2d or 3d It aU adds

1 hen about three
years from
now the United Stales expects to be
produc ng 011 from extensive shale
rock beds n the western states of

by London

local conditions will receive due
considC[atlon In establIshIng new
IOshtules of learning
In relallon to balanced develop
cducatlonal IacIUlIes
ment of
throughout AfghaOlstan .t ,hould
be mentioned that the advent of rna
dern educatIOn IS only some 60 years
old 10 lhe country In the course of

age

fields ID Libya A1gena and Niger a vasl stili untapped reserves m
Slbena stepped up offshore drilling
n the North Sea (where large
amounts of nalural gas have already
been found) and m many other areas
-otT the coasls of Auslralll!: Mexico
Ihe Pe"lan Gulf the> Red SOa the
Mediterranean and off both the Al
IantIC and PaCIfic coasl~ of Soutb

Middle East SIDCO the mdustrlal and
aulomoblle age made 011 tmportant

For

secondary

New Deposits Change Oil Picture

10 her full membersb p

~

FORB'GN

to

To reaU.. this objectlv" more prl
mary

Thc foUr m hes Kalacba Arbo
Sodak and Rubal strelchIDg over an
area of about 120 sq km are .Dear
the snuthern border of thc country
south of Garemsel From the lac
lory the mIDes are 420 km awayan elghl-days Journey to and fro
Th,s poses Iransportatlon problems
but the reasOn for selling up the
plant In Bost IS Ihat It Is an IDdus
lrIally developing centre and has
waler and faCllIhes-lackln8 In the

Rhodesian Sanctions Hurt Mozambique

trade

Yesterda) 5
An 3 comments on
have great hopes that he w Ll take
the plan or the M n stT) ot Educa
he necessary steps to improve the
t on to rev se textbooks for prunar)
pas tion of the c ty s bread suppiy
schools In an edltonal caphoned
In another letter in the same Issue
The B g Inluat ve of The M rustry
says that
of th~ paper Khanbat
of Educat on the paper says
that
there
are only three
secondary
pr mary school educat on IS 10 fact
schools and one high school In Pak
the bas s for higher education This
tiua provmce ThiS number IS inade
5 why' we should pay great atten
quate The letter draws the at~
l on to the preparat on 'Of textbooks
for pr mary schools
In the preparat 6n or these text
books t s essent al to take nto
account psycholog cal aspects says
the paper The words the photos
The So-vlet newspaper Pravda In
and the subJects selected should be~an edllorJlll prolesled against tbe
such thai they w II attract the atr
expuls on of Jts PekIng correspon
tent 0 of ch Idrcn the paper goes
denl V M Pasenchuk by the Ch
on
nese aulhorltles termmg the Chi
nese act on a new rude attack on
The texttfooks should a so carr)
Sov el Journal sts
tJle latest nformatlon on any of
It sa d the expulSion of the cor
he subjects covered
Apparently
respondenl could not be Justified
It shows that the presenl PekIng
some of the geograph)
textbooks
leaders are afra d of truth the cd
ror pr mary schoots art> 0 tdated
tor al said
The paper
hopes that the pOlnts
The Peking LtberalO
Ar
nentloned
the cd tor a w II be
da Iy warned
the Un ted
States
g ve due
cons derat 0
I.>
the
could ga n
nothmg by provoking
M n stry of Educat on
war w th Chma
A the three
na
da I es
The: newspaper sa d hat n the
Hevuad Islal and
A s
Kabul
of the Ch nese armed forces
face
arry n the r ssues yesterday art
Chma s enem es were nothmg bUI
rles and ed tor a s 0 Red Crescent
paper t gers
Day
It re 'erated the ChlOese
theory
In B letter n yesterda) s Islah
that
nen
rather
than
mater
als
would
Dr Hasan At Emam pres dent of
be de s ve for v ctory n any war
the hetl.lth department n Ihe MIniS
The paper sa d thai recently
tT) of Education welcomes the ap
the Un ted States the SoVIet Unton
J)O ntment of the Governor of Kabu
and other reacUonanes had stepas caretaker mayor of the c ty
ped up the rant ..chmese hysteria
Th 9 appomtment says the letter
to
mpede toe historical
current
has IWO advantages firstly the Job
ThiS d d not worry the ChIDese II
ot mayor ot Kabul reqUires a doc
said the cultural revoluhon and
lOr s knowledge The Clty must be
tho sludy of Mao s 'bought
had
lean
as also
apartments
and
made the Chmese military
forces
houses the foodstuffs put on sale
elJklenc aod powerful
and the water prov ded This means
Newsweek magazme reported that
that a doctor wou Id
be the best
Rtt mvestigator for
New Orleans
fitted lo hand e the responsib 1 Ues
D str ct Attorney J 1D') Garnson offer
at the city s mayoraltv And Omar
cd S3 (lOO and a Job to an unemploy
Wardak s a doctor
ed 21 year old
man if he would
attest to knowledge at an alleged
Secondl) says the letter as the
record serv ce of Omar
Wardak
plot to assassmate PreSident Ken
shows he s a honest and hard
nedy
Yorking man
The magazine reported that when
Now that he has taken over says
GarrIson s office subsequently learn
the letter the res dents of Kabul
ed lhal tbe conve{saUon betweep the

In the Third Plan a maIn obJective Is to extend the privilege of free
education to a larger. humber of
children

'to achieve a ballinced llrowth of
edUcational opportunities In higher
educatIon allempls will be made to
diannel a larger number of compe
tenl lind gltted youth towards higher
educ8l1on Ibrough cvaluallon and
enlrance exammahons In lerms
of gcography the balance Will be
sought by admitting able studenls
to IDslilutes of learning from other
parts of the country 10 such Instltu
tlons wherever they may ti'c located
tn Kabuls day and boardmB
schools students from all other pro
vinces as before will be adnlIlted
and ID provIDclal schools students
from several proYlnces located In Ihe
vlclOlly wIll be enrolled

pears to have been overcome also

n thiS seclor
The Itahan
economic system
was not subject to any parlIcu
Prices showed

a

there was an Increase In publIc

IOdebledness ef\couraged among
other thmgs by the sltualton of
the capttal market tha~ 1S to say
by the preference shown by the
public for mvestmenls In deben
tures rather than 10 shares The
amounl of credit granted to busl
ness enterprises by the bank.. In
creased The baiance current pay
ments although 1t grew heaV1~r
10 the lasl months of the year
clnsed Wllh a good surplus whIch
was otfse!
however by an 10
crease 10 tlie de!lcit for capitai
movement~

The damage caused by the bad'
weather towards the end ot 1966
did nol affect last year s econo
mlc baiance In 1967 tt may pos
slbly have unfavourable effects
palilcularly 10 agrIcullure where

produellon may suffer
ThIS year a\1 the policy makers
should direct -thetr aellOn towards
aVOldmg tenSIons especially as
regards prices In VIew of stron
ger mtemaltonal compelItIon the
shortage of supply that may oc
cur 10 agnculture and cost mc
reases both 10 the prIvate and
the pubhc sector (the reporl
Vlews WIth concern the tenslOn
eXlstmg 10 employment 10 the
pubhc sec~or)
As a result o! the v;eakenmg
of Ihe busmess cycle In several
European countrtes
the ISCQ
report expects keener mternaltonal compelltlon However It ex
presses the opinIon that there WI\1
be no serIous drop of Italian ex
ports as any weakemng that may
occur can be made up tor by ex
portmg 10 countrIes other than
In
wblch there IS a slacker cycll
cal Irend
Lastly the report foresees that
domestIc demand 10 1967 WIll be
6 per cent ""Igher than 10 1966
thus ensurmg an Increase of more
than 5 per cent 10 income Stress
s also iald on the marked mcrea
se In investment projects-the
carrymg out of wh1ch should be
encouraged tn every way-which
should result

In

an mcrease

In

Credit 1S big busmess in this coun
try Most recent figures show that
Amer can consumers currently owe
about $95 b1lli.on tor short and in
termediate term credit loans or an
average of $500 a person
Congress now holding heanngs
on new credlt laws has been told
that the Interest on these loans runs
at least $13 billion a year ThIs lS
near y 14 per cent on average how
ever the mterest rate Is substantial
1y higher m some indiVidual cases
In addition Amencans owe an
addItIonal $220 blllion or so m long
~"rm mortgage
debt mostly tor
borne loans repayable over 15
to
35 years or more There Is little con
cern over these long term loans because the total annual mterest in
these transactions lS computed at
around S13 billion or an annual rate
of around SIX per cent whJch morl
agree IS a reasonabie one
The bIg problem on the shorter
term credit loans is the difficulty in
figuring out the actual interest rate
charged Paul Douglas one of the
chief fighters for consumer credit
controls during a long career In the
Senate saId recently that the aver
age AmerIcan ,onsumer is bewn
dered and numb as a result of cur

The year 1966 saw an accelerated
economic growth of Eastern Europe
and the SovIet UnIon This charac
terlstic f;';lct lS noted by Ute Secre
tBJ.'lJat at ihe UN EconomIC Com
lIllBSlon for Europe in its report on
the European economic sltuatlon in
1-966-lhese are the opening words
of the
summary of the Eastern
Europe and the Soviet Union chapter
of the Econonuc Survey of Europe
In 1966 published in Geneva
The overall targets of 1966 deve
lopment plans were exceeded in all

ROLE OF CLEARING HOUSE
IN AIRLINE BUSINESS
Inlernatlonal atrlinCJ account
wouid be consIderably more
cosily and comphcated if camers
had to maIQtalO accounts wllh
each other 10 theIr natlOnitl cur
renCles or

In

the currency

In

which the transportation was
actually sold
Behmd the scenes 10 busmesses
IOvolved 10 large-scale commerc
11I1 transactIons IS a comphcat
ed system of accountancy needed
10 ~ope WIth the intrIcacIes of
domg and safeguardmg bUSiness
10 foreIgn currencIes Thanks to
the International AIr Trlll\jlport
House
AssoCIatIon s Ciearlng
atrhnes are not spared these
costly and complicated producers
but are protected from the haz
ard ot currency flllctuatlOn~ or
devaluations With theIr COl}l>equ
ent mcrease or decrease In reve-

nue,
In the early days of atr trlll\jl
portatlOn carrIers mamtame9, ac
counts wIth each other not only
ID their itatlonal currency
hut
frequently also In the currency
of the tIcket saie The many 10
convemencJes and disadvantages
of this comhersome system soon
became app~ent
resulting by
1962 In a deelalon too restric~ the
number of CUFrencJj!s used. In
accountmg betWeen llny two aIr
Hnes to the national currencies
of Ihe two carriers concerned
of the two camers concerned
Thus for example KLM's hills

per cent, Douglas said The actual
rate he added was nearly three
times higher or 23 2 per cent
Douglas and others. among them
senator Will am Proxmire oat WIS
consm are pressme tor a truth in
lendmg bill which would require
sellers of automobiles and other can
sumer goods and loan institutions
to spell out to1fl finance charges U1
dollars and cents and the approx
mabe percentage r~te charged on
the unpald balance The b 11 IS opbankers busmess
posed by some
men ar d small loan organisations
on grounds that any new tederal re
gulat ons Will restrict credit trans
achons They also say that indiv
dual states which now have their
own separate credit laws are best
equ pped to police credit arrange
ments
Proxrnue claims thal more peopie
as lOdicated In public oplOlon polls
want lhe Congress to pass the truth
to lendlOg bill than agree on any
other smgle piece 01 domestJc legIS
latlon
Organised labour and con
sumer orgamsations are among the
ch et supporters of the bUi They
mamtam there are too many giro
m cks n loan contracts today
so
that the buyer finds it ditIlcult to
ascerta n the actual cost of hiS pur
chase be It an automobile a re

trigerator or some household furm

w~The

•
Amalgamated Clothing War

kers Umon cites thiS case as an
example A workmg man bought
an inexpensive teleVisIon set at its
advertised price ot $12388 and con
tracted to pay tor it wI th 24 mon thly
payments of $17 50 each He later
discovered to hiS horror
that the
true interest rate was an aslounding
229 percent To profect his job when
the creditor threatened to garnishee
his wages he was forced to continue
payments Thus thc $123 BB televl

s on cost him $420 Why dido t the
man mulhply 24 by $1750 when the
deB was proposed to him? That s a
good question He could have saved
himselt a lot tot money The fact is
however demonstrated In case after
case that most people are interested
only 10 the amount ot the monthly
payment and at the bme ot signing
at least don t mvestlgate turther
There are vllrlous other gImmicks
involved SOfne department stores
tor example advertise a reasonable
1 5 percent rate of interest per mon
th on unpaid balances Wh Ie on the
surface tbls appears small It !lgur
es out to an annual rate at 18 per
cent Sometimes loans are made at
an adverti~ rate of 45 percent
Howerver the actual rate may be
9 percent, alnce the borrower whJle
making -monthly repayments. contm
ues to pay interest on the full a

mount< of Ihe loan until It Is all pa d
off The fine prmt In contracts some
limes provIdes for special administra
t ve and service charges or requires

"'" GJ'owth Of E. Europe, USSR
Economic

dependent employment
(ITALIAN SOURCES)
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rent cred t practices He cited a ro
cent study In which BOO tamille.
were asked to estimate the rate of
mterest they were paying on their
debts The average estimate was 8 3

to Sabena were then charged e1
ther In Dutch guilders or BelgIan
francs and Sabena s bin to [ uf
thansa 10 BelglBn francs or Ger
man marks
The lATA Clearmg House WR~
set up 1ft London in January 1947
wllh a slaff of Ihree' wlth the
pnmary purpose of substItuting
smgle regular monthly settlemenl for a vanety of sporadIC
separate settlements Its second
ary pur.pose was to reduce the
fisk of fluctuatIOn In value of
debts due or payable In foreign
currencies and s,,'we the inViSible
hrokerage cost of .puchase and
dIsposed of foreign exchange

the countries ot the above aTea the
Secretar at stressed The mdustrial
production of the Eastern European
countr es grew by an average ot
8 4: per cent which IS above plan
targets In the Soviet UnIon the
summary continues the growth rate
of ndustr al production was on the
level ot 1965 The volume of pro
duc on ncreased by 8 6 per cent
as aga fist 6 7 under the plan The
rate of industrial growth continues
to Increase 10 the current year In
January February mdustrlal produc
tion grew by 11 per cent and 10
bour productiv ty by 69 per cent
Output growth III per capita terms
also rose
n Eastern Europe
the
Secretariat declared As 10 the pre
ced ng year employment ncreased
in all countries more lhan it was
planped
In 1966 agnculture promoted the
economic growth of tbe area In
quest on whereas 1O 1965 low crops
hindered eCODom c development the
au thors ot the Economic
Survey
write
Weather conditions which
were tavourable on the whole foci
litated the governments efforts to
Increase farming output and many
countries collected excellent crops
Owing to good agrlcultural results
and measures in the field at econo
DUC policy
the farmers
incomes
grew as a rule faster than In other
economic sector., the Survey con
tlnues
Among the measures of economic

The extent to wblch both these
Pl1JlllOSOlf are achieved by use of

lATA s Clearing House Is delO
onstTBted by the tact- that during
ItS 2().year existence that average
proportIOn ot monthly turn-over
whIch settles itself by campen
sation I e wIthout requtrirtg the
actual transfer ot filn4B haa been
close to 90 per cent In December
1966 one atrlme cleared accounts
tlltalltng $18 973069 with a caah
transfer of a mere $11105 If
there had been non Cleating Hou
se the aIrline concerned would
have been Involved In direel.col
lectlol)8 or settlements of nearly
$19 mUlton to over 94 other carriers

While the Clearing
t1ements are effected

House set
only two

10

(Confimled on page 4)

Europe was higher than in 1965
This IS natural If one also takes
nto account
the fact that
the
growth ot the popula hon s ncomes
was not., as a rule accompan ed by
pr ce nCTeases and nftatlon
In the Sov et UOItm the growth
of monetary and real incomes and
pr ce stablli\y resu ted n a nearly
9 per cent ncrease n the consump
t on at foodstuffs and manufactures
(retail sales) Particularly h gh was
the consumption ot da ry products
trult eontect onery and durables
The favourable econom c results
of 1966 are a good bas s for the fui
fllmenl
of new five-year
plans
whose Implementation began n the
past year The Survey says
The
general growth targets of the plans
show that most ot the SOCialist coun
tr es try to preserve the rates ot
growth ach eved In the past five
years w th Bulgaria aDd Czecboslo
vakla trymg to accelerate them
The lmpression is that as compared with the past period much

more attention will be paid to thc
Implementation at the plans S~
tlOOS reiaUng to consumer goods
lhe raJ sing of livmg standards (par

tlcularly In the countryside)

the

light industry and consumer services
The Secretarlat says

CAPN)

Malaysia Airlines
Gets 37.9 M. Loan

POhcy the survey ClleS laxes reduelions the ralslne of prlcea paid to
producers and the Imprpvement of
the social mamtenance of farmers
WASHINGTON May 9 (DPA)T\lus the Soviet Unlon nol ol\ly Tbe US Exporl Import Bank ha.
COOSlderabl)< raised the procuremenl l aulhorlsed a $37 900 000 loan to as
prices of farmln, produce but also slst Malaysla-Slngapore AIrlines In
reduced Ihe PrIces ot producers 'purchasing three Baemg 707 320
goods used In agriculture and elec- B and five 737 100 jel airliners
trlcity rales All thIs cnnslderably
The Bank said the total contrac'
Increased the Income. n( collecllve price ot the transanctlon would be
anP state farms which In Its turn
$S2 600 000 The ditTerence between
prOVIded a basis for a notlceable the contract price and the loan will
growth of the farmers incom..
be covered partly by cash payments
Lasl year the farmers incomes In and partly by financing extended by
cash aljd In kind grew by 16 per Boeing
cont
Malaysia Singapore AIrlines is
The Sccretarlat nt the UN Econo
currently serving
internal routes
mlc CommisaJon for Europe lays in
belween Singapore and 16 clties In
ItS survey 10 consequence o( the Malaysia and external routes to
growth of the populatlon s Incomes
Bangkok Hong Kong Manila and
material consumption 10

Eastern

Talpeh

I te

nsurance prem ums or other
safeguards to protect the loan instl
tut on These added costs usually
run the true nterest rate well above
the advert sed one
Those leadmg the f ghl to protect
consumers tram the oan sharks
say that thefr cause s not a new one
Douglas went nto the history at in
terest rates at h s appearance on
In ancient Gr~ he
Capitol H
noted lenders charged up to 48 per
cent a month or 576 percent in a
ear In the 15th century he added
Ita an bankers charged the Idng at
France 100 percent
nterest on a
war loan
There s a precedent for the truth
n lend ng
b Il It s the truth in
securIties act passed by Congress
n 1933 to requ re sellers or stocks
and bonds to state the relevant tacts
about the r oflermgs
Most members of
labour un on
have an altern at ve to higb In
tercst
rate
loans
Most uni
cns
and
many other organi
sat ons operate their own credU
un ons ! nanced by members which
prov de loans usually at one percent
a month on the unpaId balance
The truth n lending
proposal
now under consideration would re
qu re only publlcahon of true LDter
est rates-not any lowermg of rates
However the law it passed is ex
pected to result m lower rates B1D.ce
consumers w II be able to compare
offers Experts figure a reduction at
one percent a year n rates would
save consumers $1 bUlion a year

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

"When" Is Only
Problem In UK's
Entry Into EEC
By Hendrlk Peters
I n Brussels and the capItals

of
the EEC countries close attention IS
be ng paid to the way Bntain s economy & develop ng and to the de
bate n Dr ta n on when ~nd how
negotlat ons on Bfltlsh membership
of the Community should be re
sumed
On the conUDent It IS felt
that there s nO great need to prcci
p la e th s extremely Important Issue
There s an overwhelmlDg consen
sus that Great Bntaln Will one day
be a member of the Commu01ty
As n all SIX Community capItals
lb s IS looked upon as a cerl8lnty 11
IS feU that 1t would be well
nol
only from Britain s but also from
Ibe EEC s pOint of view to await
IhI: moment which offered the bes'
chance of success On the whole
t is conSidered that 1967 IS Dot a
suitable year for such negotiations
The d scuss ons n Bnta n
con
cern ng an Atlanttc fru trade ar~a
as an alternative to EEC member
ship are not be ng taken serIously
On the conunent
In government
CIrcles It s an open secret lhat the
much
d scussed
leiter
to
the
T mes
n which a number of
Amencan governors senators aDd
professors stressed the Special rela
uonshlp between Great BrltaJ)l and
Ihe US was the outcome of aD ht

qUlry undertaken by a UOlVCl'Slt¥
professor n New York who had
C)rculaled thiS letter In duplicated
form to all governors and members

of Ihe UOIted States Congress with
out InformIDg those who returned
It Sl?,peel that he ID~~d to
use
thell":atgJ1!ltur<s for a Jetter 10>. the
editor of the 'Tunes
Tbe vlew-2n tbe contln~ latthal
Bmaln and the EEC have no chnice
bUI lo ,combme If 10 future Brltisl1
and contmental IJlterests are to be
effecltvely protected None the less
some quarters

suU

feel

reticent

about admlllmg to full membershJp
• fUrlher four European countncs
together With Brnain One would
hke to see thIS second slep post
poned for a few years In order to
aVOid putting too heavy a ,tIatn on
lhe eXlslmg CommuOlty Th., dis
cusslon on thiS dehcate dlfficull and
complex problem IS

In

fult SWIn,

•
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Food For Thought
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Human power IS one of the fm
portant factors in social and econo
!liIO develol'!J1ef\1 of soolely Deve
'IOpIDg human (CSources therefore
~ Is a rnalp prerequisite for progress
I. The degree df ~onomlc growlli elf
a country IS dfr.ectjy related to Ihe
exlent It promotes hum",n skills and
knowhow
I
The role of educallon 1n develop
109 human n:sources fully IS '" lIJa
ll'r one Spending III the educalil:!n
sector IS basically an mvestmenl In

THE KABUL TIMES
P bl/shed eery day except Fr dalls and Af,han pub
(,c hoi days by tlc Kab I Tilles P ,bltshln, A,ency

~
V

CZECHOSILOVAKIAN
Today is the national d'ay of Czechoslovakia
Afghamstan and the Republic of Czechoslovakia
have been eDJoYlng cordial tIes for a fairly lonll'
bme
The treaty of friendship between the two
countries was sIgned in Paris on October 13
1937 HIs Royal Highness Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghaal signed the bistmments of friend
ship on behaU of Afghanistan
The Czechoslovakian legation In Kabui was
established in August 1949 It was 11 years later
on July 1960 that the two nations speed to
raise their legaMons to ambassadorial level
To further strengthen their ties leaders of
the two countries have exchanged visits several
times
The Czechoslovakian Prime Minister W
Slrosky returning the visit of the then Prime
Minister of Afghanistan visited Kabnl In Sep
tember 1958 An agreement on cultural coopera
bon was signed between the two nations In 1961
when the Czechoslovakian MiDlster of EduCa
tlon and Cuiture Kahuda visited Kabul
Afghanistan as a peaceloving and neutral
country has welcomed
cultural cooperation
with Czechoslovakia Under the cnitural agree
ment of 1961 some Afghau studeuts went to
C.zechoslovakia for hIgher studies An Afghan
group of arbsts visited Czechoslovakia in 1962
An
Afghan Czechoslovakian
expedition
wenI to the HlDdu Kush in 1965 and explored
one of the world s most famous ranges of
mountaIns The expedition was one of the big
gest of Its type
Some of the 40 students from Afghanistan
who are at present pursuing higher studies in
educational institutions in Czechoslovakia are
recelvlDg trairnng In Journalism
ThIS has been made possible by the coopcration agreement between the Czechoslova

.

I

NA~I()Nit16

DAY

human resources EdU&ation IS the
most Important mfrastrucllJre for
economic growth II is by educa
tion thai {aients are nurlured wh1ch
thcn help mcr~ producllvllY The
ground IS Ihus laid for butidmg new

ldan news agency Ceteka and the Bakhtal'
News Agency-of Afghanistan slped FebmarY
1966
economIc InstItutIOns and applying
Some resean:h' paras1~loglsts from Czech (new prinCiples
oilovakla have been lectartDr In Nangarhal'
plAnnmg experts estimate the
University s M~cal COllege A group of folit nse 10 productlVlly of educated per
arrived thIS year from Pngue to help in med
sonnel In accordance With the num
ber of years spenl In school as fo~
lcal reseal'Clh in tblat Umverslty This was the
lows
fourth group to came to the universIty from
Four years of educatIon Increase
Czechoslovakia As reports show there Is wide
the productIVIty <>f a pe"on by 44
scope for intensive study of parasitology In the
per cent seven years by 73 per cent
Nangarhar valley
,nd from 13 to 14 years by 320
per cent
The two countries have also been coopera
These figures of course are rela
tlng In technical and .economic fields
live What 15 certain 15 that edues
Czechoslovakia has participated In the First
tlcn increases product Vlty of per
sonnel But naturally the ratio will
and Second Five Year Plans of Afghanistan
not cerna n tbe same
throughout
The Kabul slaughterhouse the Jabul Seraj
variOUS stages of educatlon
ThiS
cement factory and the Kandahar fruit fact
IS
because
human
productiVity
IS
ory are among those projects built with assist
also affecled by a number of other
ance from Czechoslovakia
factors such as en Vlronment a:voll
The cooperation and cordial relations bet
ween Afgbanlstao and the Czechoslovakian
republic are based on the principles of coexJ.a
tence and respect for the United Nations Char
ter and the values emblidled In It
Afghanistan as a peacelovlng non aligned
natloR is happy to have friendly relations
with all nations of the world lDeluding those
which have a social and political set up dlf
fering from Its own In the international scene
Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia believe that
the road to peace lies In decreasing tension
reacblng agreemeat on disarmament and PllP
ularlslng the concept of peaceful coexIStence
a mong all the nations of the world
On this day we oller our feliCItations to
the government and people of Czechoslovakia
and wish them many more achievements

ab Ity of I atura) resources capital
demand fQr serv ces and the pre
vathng soc al and poht cal atmos

phere
The Afghan Mi01stry of Educa
tlon has kept these tacts In mind
while dra Y ng up the Thlrd Educa

Ev dence of the mount ng effect ve
ness of cconom c sanctions aga nst
Rhodes a has
come (rom a new
quarter-Mozambique
Mozamb que s Rhodes a 5 ne gh
bour and only d reet ouUet to the
sea and foreign markets her econo
my therefore s highly sens t ve to
Bny decl ne n
Rhodeslan trans 1

-

ADVERTISING RATES
mimum seven line, per in.ertfon)
Display Column /nrh At 100
ClaSSIfied per Ime bold Iy~ At 20
SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES
Yearly
Af 1000
Half Yearly
Af
6410
300
Quarterly
At

I on of the MinIstry of Education
to the problem of educatIon n the
province
and hopes that
more
schools Will be opened there
In another letter ID the same Issue
of the paper Mohabaty says that
car dr vers often blow their horns
unnecessar Iy Th s s.hould be check

1\Jready the Portuguese coiony s
ratlways n part cular are sutTermg
from loss of revenue through the
dec ne n freight traffic
Before Rhodes a s Ilegal ndepen
dence an average
of 35 trams
da Iy carr ed about 8.000 tons o(
goods on lhe RhodcsJ8 Mozamb que
Hne but now only five tra ns do
the Journey each yay a day caJ'lry
to
ng apprbx mately I 500 tons
Rhodes a and
sorne 1 DOn tons to

ed

Be ra pO t

investigator and the youth and hlS
attorney bad been tape recorded two

15 lelt 10
the
rna n
Mozamb que centre on the ne to
Rhodes a about 100 m les from the
borde
J\ number of complete ra lway
crews have been trahsterred from
the formerly busy
raB centre of
Gondola to some s x hundred m les
to the Lourenco Marques area, and
more
II soon follow them
The rema n ng cre vs are dlssat s
lied v th the bas c vage they are

Co s derable hardship

Be ra and at Gondola

f Garnson s men
.shoot the wItness

threatened

The youth was 'hel\ hauled to the
court house and made to Sign a state-

menI which sa d n effect thai he did
not conSider the offer of $3 000 and
a Job a br be the report sa d
Tic S day T"
of London
sa d France plans to offer BJ;1tam
aSSOCJatlon -In the Common Market
for a tr al ~r od rather than agree
Accord ng to the paper sPans
orr~spondent
French
PreSident
Charles de Gaulle cont nues to fiat"bour an utterly negative aU tude to

Br l sh EEC membersh I'
Whlle adm tlmg Br lain had made
some progress In the European dl
r ctlon s nce her first application he
bel eved she had not gone far
enough
-rnal asroc at on for some four
to five years would g ve Britain time
10 adapt her economy serVing as
the transltJOn I perIod
demanded

ItS
S2S
SolO

With n the neXt month or so
Canada Will begm extractIng 011
from Its famed Athabasca tar sands
depos ts Just below the Arctic C r
de estimated 10 conta n a total
of some 350 b II on barrels of oil
Th s s almost as much as the
world s lotal known 011 reserves 10
convent onal 0 I fields nOw eshmat
cd at 400 b II on barrels

Bnd

vocational

schools and higher Institutes of lear
nlng are envisIoned by the Plan
Spreading prJmar:l\ education In order
to Increase the popUlarity of bailc
education Is one ot the priority
projects
To accompUah lIIIs besides uti
IIslng public resources, voluntary
flnanclal and material assJstaltce
from the cllJZens is also expected
Vocallonal Iralnlng facUlies WIll
be expanded so thai the increasing
needs ot the caun try for skUled per
sonne I to carry out development
plans can be met by locaIJy trained
Yorke'rs

Teacher trainmg programmes ap.d
faclllt es will be expanded In view

01 Ihe fact thai

implementation of

present
educational
development
plans and those to be undertaken in
the future to a great extent, dep
ends on the availobillty of adequate
numbers of teachers to man the new
I) opened schools
HJgher education mstitutes with
due cons derat on to the needs ot the
country and the resources available

no v re~v ng wh ch s only about
30 to 40 per cent ot their former
parnmgs
ommerce m Gondola and Beira

has sutTered Credll has slopped In
the Gondola stores which Is likely
o ead to the closure ot small
traders Already
two restaurants
and the ClOema have closed down
Only Government pressure
has
pre.ven ted busmess firms in Detra
from sacking redundant employees
"T'tiere are fean: that, if the present situation continues tor many
more months the economy ot Moza
mbique wlll suffer Irreparable dam

up
She pomted out Increases n the
pr ces of breakfast cereals blscuUS
hnned
frutt marmalade
sugar

nes

and the Amazon basin area of £ou
ador n Latin Amenca proposals 10
dnll for 0,1 under the An:tlc Ice
cap tremendous expaD.SJ,on of

new

Colorado

Amenca

10 Withdraw us last three opera
1I0nai warships from Hong Kone
to Smgapore n September or Octo
ber lh s year because It was cheaper
to mamtaln them Ihere where stml
I~r

shIps are based
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Beslde~ the alabaster plant
lbe
company runs a furmlure plant lor
wbich machinery Is belDg Imporled
The carpentry plant makes furniture
for government offices and houses 1n
Bosl Orders from Kandahar and
other places are also accepted

vas):ung soaps and detergents
Another housewlfe of the H gh
lands stated that her monthly bud~et has Increased from about £36
CO £42 an ncrease of aboul 15 per
cent Her meat bilJ had increased by
£2 per month her grocery bill by
£4 a month
The price of sugar had gone up
by 45 per cent from 2/9d for 4lbs
to 4/ tor 4lbs-and of tea by about
20 per cent

The Increased

cos~

ot petrol add

ed to the cost of her bUdget and
means more expense in driVing to
Salisbury where cheaper hnes can

eLiON FEATURE SERVICE)

The shale lands 10 the

fealure of United States lite today
But public opmlon -polls indicate
that most Americans are worried
about the high costs ot the credIt
system and want Congress to do

something about tt.

as the country s richest natural l1S
set There has been LDcreasmg de
bate In recent years about the rela
live roles of prrvate enterpnse and
government m developing tbese oil
riches but the ar.gument
seems

ITALIAN BUSINESS CYCLE
A report by Ihe lstltulo Na
zlOnaie per 10 StudIO de\1a Con
glUnlra (ISCO) to ti}e NatIonal
Board of Economy and Labour on
the cychcal evolutIOn of the Ita
han economic system In the se

cond half of 1966 has been pubh
shed thIS month
This whIte
book of some 250 pages IS the
latest additIOn 10 Ihe senes of
prevtous
half yeariy
reports
whICh IS Ihe nalural contmua
tlOn In part cular t devoles at
tentlOn not only to the evolutIOn
but also to the
of l:ondllIons
shorl telm prospects 10 relatIOn
to changes 10 the bUSll1ess cycle
n several European countrIes

Here In bnef
IS the Hahan
f.tuatlOn as sbown by ISCQ 'save
In the fIeld of agriculture where
progress was comparallvely h
mlted (+ 1 50'}'o 10 reai terms)
1966 was a year of bns" and faIr
ly general deveiopment
Belween Qctober 1965 and Oc
tober 1966 there was a decline of
aboul 33000 U01tS 10 total depen
denl employment
However dependent employment mcreased
n mdustry (WIth the exceplIon
of Ihe bulldmg trade) and so did
lhe number of dependent male
lengt~enmg

of work hours

and a marked shrmkage In under

employment The number of em
ployed fell but there was an m
crease m people 1ookmj! for a
flrsl Job
In short despite the
s gns of

mprovement

as com

pared w Ih 1965 produclIon IS
not yet mak ng full use of Ihe
labour factor
In 1966 part cularly 10 the second half of the year there was
a bnsk recovery of Inveslments
n machmery and
equIpment
wh Ie n the same period the sl
ackenmg of investmenls 10 the
bUlldmg mdustry came to a hait
1 he lowesl pomt therefore ap

ed by Ihe US Government may
hold from I 000 to 2000 billIon bar

shale reserves ID the

rels-or as much as five times to
day ~ total known reserves

are bolh the most .promIsing and
the most dramrrtlc
deveiopments

lIkely to hit a new peak aow that
It looks as though mlmng of the
shale rock WIll be feaSIble by 1970
This IS earlier lban had been ex
peeled The 0,1 Shale CorQoratlon
lale April II had perfected a tech
a pnvate company announced in
nique for extract 109 OIl from the
rock snd Intended to build a plaat
capable of extracting 58 000 tons
corporation
dally by 1970 The
owns part of the 20 percent of lbe
,hale lands wh1ch are m Ilrlvate

however

hands the rest Is government own

lor tenSIons

ed

substantIal stability The cash
movement relatmg to the Budgel
Improved but at the same lune

Utsh

and

Wyoming

These tWJn developments accorn

panled by expansIon of OIl

fields

n such new regions. as
northem
and western Africa and new fields
In Lat n Amenca
carry mterna
t ooal as well as domestiC signlfi
cance
011 production cenlered m lhe
Is one of the major

elements

In

world trade and In global power
polIlICS Tbe development of va.t
new 011 resources--even at a ttnle
when nuclear power IS assuming im
pertant dimensions:-.-seen certain to
affect mternational diplomacy and
world markets World oll needs are

expecled to dobule by 1980 the ex
perls predIct
The Athabasca oil sands and U S
shale reservea are the bIg new elements ID the picture But there are
others such as new all discove

•

The Athabasca tar sand, and the
western U S

"The lar sands along lhe Athab8SCa
rver In the Canadian north have
been no secret for at least two cen
turles but It took tJU now tor dev"

lopmenl of an ccononilC extraction
pmcoss A $240 l\Ul1ion 4uluslrial
compleX has been erected by Great
Canadian 011 Sands ,LId which Wi11
be ready for testing by lale May
I t will use stearn. and hoi water
10 1lCparate the tar-llke subslanl'C
from tbe sand skirnmm, II 00: the
surface with large revolvlllt blades
for subsequent processIDg and 10
finmg
The final product will be a high
gravlly sulpbur free crudo all thai
can ~ moved' freely In pipelInes to
refineries Th. planl Iniuslly WIll
mmo about 100 000 Ions of oil
beanng sands a j!ay to produce
about 45000 barrels of 011

Although detaIls of the new

pro

cess were not annQunced most ex
pcnments bave concentrated on

crushmg of the fock and extraclton
of the oil under high heal Some
011 experla say controlled under
grllund.:nuclear explosions :will speed
up the recovery process BUI such
nuclear tests have nol yel been hold
The 011 ,n the sbale may be worth
as much as 5000 billIon dollars at
today s markel prites
The MIddle East produced 28 7
perrent of the world sOIl lasl year
North Amencan fields produced 27 7
percenl and the eastern bloc 18 per
cent The resl came largely from
thO' new Aftlcan fields and from
wells 10 South Amcnca
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

on sa\e at the

New stones for table tops are now
Deh Mazang plant s showroom

able
western

am

ong the miscellaneous Items made at the

By Fred J Zusy
Consumer credlt-enabllng one to
buy a car television or some other
tern on time payment.--is an essentJal

workers In
tertiary
actIVIties
There was moreover an apprec

UnIted States are descnbed by some

Decorative Items and otenslla are
factory in large quantities

Consumer Credit Becomes Mojor US Domestic Issue

by proper plann n$

,
n such remote places as AJaska

1 hese 0 I shale lands mostly own

'h nkmg the paper said
TI, S nd, T,I.grapl of Lon
don elwmca that BTltaln planned

The factory sprawlIng Over 10
acres was establIshed by the Hel
mand Valley AuthorIly as a govern

the country mamly depended on the

Soap
powders and
detergents
have Increased in price .one popu
lar brand havmg rIsen 12 per cent
to 4/6d a pacJ(et Dress materials
also cost more
Housewives CTlt clsed the dread
ful Price of local apples We used
to SlOp buying the n ce yellow South
Afncan apples when they reached
about 7d each one said Now they
paid anything trom 40 per cent to
over lOa per cent more for a local
apple
Those
mterviewed
complained
about the excessive mark up of
certam locally manufactured Hems
and the inferior quallty ot certam
Rhooeslan foodstUffs and clothing

'he

bersh p plus that of lwo or throe
other European Free Trade Assocla
t on countr es accordmg to French

desert nearer; the mines

demand of the people for new
schools TIus brought about a cer
lain Imbalance With the more re
mOle parts of the country Tema n
ng at a disadvantage
Fortunately the deSire for equca
lion now has developed throughout
the country and thiS shortcommg IS
now overcome The resultmg 1m
halance from It s be ng corrected

be bought

lt wouJd also gJve the Common
Market Ume to consolidate before

shock of Ihe full BritIsh mem

Mohammad Hasan who IS in
charge of qualIly assessment, feels
thai With lthe openmg of markets
factory s
outs de Msh_tan the
.ales wllI-nse con'lderably ThIs
would call for further expansIOn of
the plant

these years development of educa
llanal faCIlities 10 different parts of

Meanwh le tram Rhodesia Itself
comes news of steadlly rising livIng
costs
The RhodesJa Herald has recently
published a report at Interviews
Ylth houseWives
selected at ran
dam on this Vital 18SU~
A housew Ie of Avondale
said
that her grocery bill had inc;reased
from £9 to £12 a month while her
meat b 11 had r sen from £ 7 to £9
5 nce Illdependence
She said
I
can t pmpomt the prIce increase It
IS moreJf an over all Increase on
most Item. of 2d or 3d It aU adds

1 hen about three
years from
now the United Stales expects to be
produc ng 011 from extensive shale
rock beds n the western states of

by London

local conditions will receive due
considC[atlon In establIshIng new
IOshtules of learning
In relallon to balanced develop
cducatlonal IacIUlIes
ment of
throughout AfghaOlstan .t ,hould
be mentioned that the advent of rna
dern educatIOn IS only some 60 years
old 10 lhe country In the course of

age

fields ID Libya A1gena and Niger a vasl stili untapped reserves m
Slbena stepped up offshore drilling
n the North Sea (where large
amounts of nalural gas have already
been found) and m many other areas
-otT the coasls of Auslralll!: Mexico
Ihe Pe"lan Gulf the> Red SOa the
Mediterranean and off both the Al
IantIC and PaCIfic coasl~ of Soutb

Middle East SIDCO the mdustrlal and
aulomoblle age made 011 tmportant

For

secondary

New Deposits Change Oil Picture

10 her full membersb p

~

FORB'GN

to

To reaU.. this objectlv" more prl
mary

Thc foUr m hes Kalacba Arbo
Sodak and Rubal strelchIDg over an
area of about 120 sq km are .Dear
the snuthern border of thc country
south of Garemsel From the lac
lory the mIDes are 420 km awayan elghl-days Journey to and fro
Th,s poses Iransportatlon problems
but the reasOn for selling up the
plant In Bost IS Ihat It Is an IDdus
lrIally developing centre and has
waler and faCllIhes-lackln8 In the

Rhodesian Sanctions Hurt Mozambique

trade

Yesterda) 5
An 3 comments on
have great hopes that he w Ll take
the plan or the M n stT) ot Educa
he necessary steps to improve the
t on to rev se textbooks for prunar)
pas tion of the c ty s bread suppiy
schools In an edltonal caphoned
In another letter in the same Issue
The B g Inluat ve of The M rustry
says that
of th~ paper Khanbat
of Educat on the paper says
that
there
are only three
secondary
pr mary school educat on IS 10 fact
schools and one high school In Pak
the bas s for higher education This
tiua provmce ThiS number IS inade
5 why' we should pay great atten
quate The letter draws the at~
l on to the preparat on 'Of textbooks
for pr mary schools
In the preparat 6n or these text
books t s essent al to take nto
account psycholog cal aspects says
the paper The words the photos
The So-vlet newspaper Pravda In
and the subJects selected should be~an edllorJlll prolesled against tbe
such thai they w II attract the atr
expuls on of Jts PekIng correspon
tent 0 of ch Idrcn the paper goes
denl V M Pasenchuk by the Ch
on
nese aulhorltles termmg the Chi
nese act on a new rude attack on
The texttfooks should a so carr)
Sov el Journal sts
tJle latest nformatlon on any of
It sa d the expulSion of the cor
he subjects covered
Apparently
respondenl could not be Justified
It shows that the presenl PekIng
some of the geograph)
textbooks
leaders are afra d of truth the cd
ror pr mary schoots art> 0 tdated
tor al said
The paper
hopes that the pOlnts
The Peking LtberalO
Ar
nentloned
the cd tor a w II be
da Iy warned
the Un ted
States
g ve due
cons derat 0
I.>
the
could ga n
nothmg by provoking
M n stry of Educat on
war w th Chma
A the three
na
da I es
The: newspaper sa d hat n the
Hevuad Islal and
A s
Kabul
of the Ch nese armed forces
face
arry n the r ssues yesterday art
Chma s enem es were nothmg bUI
rles and ed tor a s 0 Red Crescent
paper t gers
Day
It re 'erated the ChlOese
theory
In B letter n yesterda) s Islah
that
nen
rather
than
mater
als
would
Dr Hasan At Emam pres dent of
be de s ve for v ctory n any war
the hetl.lth department n Ihe MIniS
The paper sa d thai recently
tT) of Education welcomes the ap
the Un ted States the SoVIet Unton
J)O ntment of the Governor of Kabu
and other reacUonanes had stepas caretaker mayor of the c ty
ped up the rant ..chmese hysteria
Th 9 appomtment says the letter
to
mpede toe historical
current
has IWO advantages firstly the Job
ThiS d d not worry the ChIDese II
ot mayor ot Kabul reqUires a doc
said the cultural revoluhon and
lOr s knowledge The Clty must be
tho sludy of Mao s 'bought
had
lean
as also
apartments
and
made the Chmese military
forces
houses the foodstuffs put on sale
elJklenc aod powerful
and the water prov ded This means
Newsweek magazme reported that
that a doctor wou Id
be the best
Rtt mvestigator for
New Orleans
fitted lo hand e the responsib 1 Ues
D str ct Attorney J 1D') Garnson offer
at the city s mayoraltv And Omar
cd S3 (lOO and a Job to an unemploy
Wardak s a doctor
ed 21 year old
man if he would
attest to knowledge at an alleged
Secondl) says the letter as the
record serv ce of Omar
Wardak
plot to assassmate PreSident Ken
shows he s a honest and hard
nedy
Yorking man
The magazine reported that when
Now that he has taken over says
GarrIson s office subsequently learn
the letter the res dents of Kabul
ed lhal tbe conve{saUon betweep the

In the Third Plan a maIn obJective Is to extend the privilege of free
education to a larger. humber of
children

'to achieve a ballinced llrowth of
edUcational opportunities In higher
educatIon allempls will be made to
diannel a larger number of compe
tenl lind gltted youth towards higher
educ8l1on Ibrough cvaluallon and
enlrance exammahons In lerms
of gcography the balance Will be
sought by admitting able studenls
to IDslilutes of learning from other
parts of the country 10 such Instltu
tlons wherever they may ti'c located
tn Kabuls day and boardmB
schools students from all other pro
vinces as before will be adnlIlted
and ID provIDclal schools students
from several proYlnces located In Ihe
vlclOlly wIll be enrolled

pears to have been overcome also

n thiS seclor
The Itahan
economic system
was not subject to any parlIcu
Prices showed

a

there was an Increase In publIc

IOdebledness ef\couraged among
other thmgs by the sltualton of
the capttal market tha~ 1S to say
by the preference shown by the
public for mvestmenls In deben
tures rather than 10 shares The
amounl of credit granted to busl
ness enterprises by the bank.. In
creased The baiance current pay
ments although 1t grew heaV1~r
10 the lasl months of the year
clnsed Wllh a good surplus whIch
was otfse!
however by an 10
crease 10 tlie de!lcit for capitai
movement~

The damage caused by the bad'
weather towards the end ot 1966
did nol affect last year s econo
mlc baiance In 1967 tt may pos
slbly have unfavourable effects
palilcularly 10 agrIcullure where

produellon may suffer
ThIS year a\1 the policy makers
should direct -thetr aellOn towards
aVOldmg tenSIons especially as
regards prices In VIew of stron
ger mtemaltonal compelItIon the
shortage of supply that may oc
cur 10 agnculture and cost mc
reases both 10 the prIvate and
the pubhc sector (the reporl
Vlews WIth concern the tenslOn
eXlstmg 10 employment 10 the
pubhc sec~or)
As a result o! the v;eakenmg
of Ihe busmess cycle In several
European countrtes
the ISCQ
report expects keener mternaltonal compelltlon However It ex
presses the opinIon that there WI\1
be no serIous drop of Italian ex
ports as any weakemng that may
occur can be made up tor by ex
portmg 10 countrIes other than
In
wblch there IS a slacker cycll
cal Irend
Lastly the report foresees that
domestIc demand 10 1967 WIll be
6 per cent ""Igher than 10 1966
thus ensurmg an Increase of more
than 5 per cent 10 income Stress
s also iald on the marked mcrea
se In investment projects-the
carrymg out of wh1ch should be
encouraged tn every way-which
should result

In

an mcrease

In

Credit 1S big busmess in this coun
try Most recent figures show that
Amer can consumers currently owe
about $95 b1lli.on tor short and in
termediate term credit loans or an
average of $500 a person
Congress now holding heanngs
on new credlt laws has been told
that the Interest on these loans runs
at least $13 billion a year ThIs lS
near y 14 per cent on average how
ever the mterest rate Is substantial
1y higher m some indiVidual cases
In addition Amencans owe an
addItIonal $220 blllion or so m long
~"rm mortgage
debt mostly tor
borne loans repayable over 15
to
35 years or more There Is little con
cern over these long term loans because the total annual mterest in
these transactions lS computed at
around S13 billion or an annual rate
of around SIX per cent whJch morl
agree IS a reasonabie one
The bIg problem on the shorter
term credit loans is the difficulty in
figuring out the actual interest rate
charged Paul Douglas one of the
chief fighters for consumer credit
controls during a long career In the
Senate saId recently that the aver
age AmerIcan ,onsumer is bewn
dered and numb as a result of cur

The year 1966 saw an accelerated
economic growth of Eastern Europe
and the SovIet UnIon This charac
terlstic f;';lct lS noted by Ute Secre
tBJ.'lJat at ihe UN EconomIC Com
lIllBSlon for Europe in its report on
the European economic sltuatlon in
1-966-lhese are the opening words
of the
summary of the Eastern
Europe and the Soviet Union chapter
of the Econonuc Survey of Europe
In 1966 published in Geneva
The overall targets of 1966 deve
lopment plans were exceeded in all

ROLE OF CLEARING HOUSE
IN AIRLINE BUSINESS
Inlernatlonal atrlinCJ account
wouid be consIderably more
cosily and comphcated if camers
had to maIQtalO accounts wllh
each other 10 theIr natlOnitl cur
renCles or

In

the currency

In

which the transportation was
actually sold
Behmd the scenes 10 busmesses
IOvolved 10 large-scale commerc
11I1 transactIons IS a comphcat
ed system of accountancy needed
10 ~ope WIth the intrIcacIes of
domg and safeguardmg bUSiness
10 foreIgn currencIes Thanks to
the International AIr Trlll\jlport
House
AssoCIatIon s Ciearlng
atrhnes are not spared these
costly and complicated producers
but are protected from the haz
ard ot currency flllctuatlOn~ or
devaluations With theIr COl}l>equ
ent mcrease or decrease In reve-

nue,
In the early days of atr trlll\jl
portatlOn carrIers mamtame9, ac
counts wIth each other not only
ID their itatlonal currency
hut
frequently also In the currency
of the tIcket saie The many 10
convemencJes and disadvantages
of this comhersome system soon
became app~ent
resulting by
1962 In a deelalon too restric~ the
number of CUFrencJj!s used. In
accountmg betWeen llny two aIr
Hnes to the national currencies
of Ihe two carriers concerned
of the two camers concerned
Thus for example KLM's hills

per cent, Douglas said The actual
rate he added was nearly three
times higher or 23 2 per cent
Douglas and others. among them
senator Will am Proxmire oat WIS
consm are pressme tor a truth in
lendmg bill which would require
sellers of automobiles and other can
sumer goods and loan institutions
to spell out to1fl finance charges U1
dollars and cents and the approx
mabe percentage r~te charged on
the unpald balance The b 11 IS opbankers busmess
posed by some
men ar d small loan organisations
on grounds that any new tederal re
gulat ons Will restrict credit trans
achons They also say that indiv
dual states which now have their
own separate credit laws are best
equ pped to police credit arrange
ments
Proxrnue claims thal more peopie
as lOdicated In public oplOlon polls
want lhe Congress to pass the truth
to lendlOg bill than agree on any
other smgle piece 01 domestJc legIS
latlon
Organised labour and con
sumer orgamsations are among the
ch et supporters of the bUi They
mamtam there are too many giro
m cks n loan contracts today
so
that the buyer finds it ditIlcult to
ascerta n the actual cost of hiS pur
chase be It an automobile a re

trigerator or some household furm

w~The

•
Amalgamated Clothing War

kers Umon cites thiS case as an
example A workmg man bought
an inexpensive teleVisIon set at its
advertised price ot $12388 and con
tracted to pay tor it wI th 24 mon thly
payments of $17 50 each He later
discovered to hiS horror
that the
true interest rate was an aslounding
229 percent To profect his job when
the creditor threatened to garnishee
his wages he was forced to continue
payments Thus thc $123 BB televl

s on cost him $420 Why dido t the
man mulhply 24 by $1750 when the
deB was proposed to him? That s a
good question He could have saved
himselt a lot tot money The fact is
however demonstrated In case after
case that most people are interested
only 10 the amount ot the monthly
payment and at the bme ot signing
at least don t mvestlgate turther
There are vllrlous other gImmicks
involved SOfne department stores
tor example advertise a reasonable
1 5 percent rate of interest per mon
th on unpaid balances Wh Ie on the
surface tbls appears small It !lgur
es out to an annual rate at 18 per
cent Sometimes loans are made at
an adverti~ rate of 45 percent
Howerver the actual rate may be
9 percent, alnce the borrower whJle
making -monthly repayments. contm
ues to pay interest on the full a

mount< of Ihe loan until It Is all pa d
off The fine prmt In contracts some
limes provIdes for special administra
t ve and service charges or requires

"'" GJ'owth Of E. Europe, USSR
Economic

dependent employment
(ITALIAN SOURCES)
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rent cred t practices He cited a ro
cent study In which BOO tamille.
were asked to estimate the rate of
mterest they were paying on their
debts The average estimate was 8 3

to Sabena were then charged e1
ther In Dutch guilders or BelgIan
francs and Sabena s bin to [ uf
thansa 10 BelglBn francs or Ger
man marks
The lATA Clearmg House WR~
set up 1ft London in January 1947
wllh a slaff of Ihree' wlth the
pnmary purpose of substItuting
smgle regular monthly settlemenl for a vanety of sporadIC
separate settlements Its second
ary pur.pose was to reduce the
fisk of fluctuatIOn In value of
debts due or payable In foreign
currencies and s,,'we the inViSible
hrokerage cost of .puchase and
dIsposed of foreign exchange

the countries ot the above aTea the
Secretar at stressed The mdustrial
production of the Eastern European
countr es grew by an average ot
8 4: per cent which IS above plan
targets In the Soviet UnIon the
summary continues the growth rate
of ndustr al production was on the
level ot 1965 The volume of pro
duc on ncreased by 8 6 per cent
as aga fist 6 7 under the plan The
rate of industrial growth continues
to Increase 10 the current year In
January February mdustrlal produc
tion grew by 11 per cent and 10
bour productiv ty by 69 per cent
Output growth III per capita terms
also rose
n Eastern Europe
the
Secretariat declared As 10 the pre
ced ng year employment ncreased
in all countries more lhan it was
planped
In 1966 agnculture promoted the
economic growth of tbe area In
quest on whereas 1O 1965 low crops
hindered eCODom c development the
au thors ot the Economic
Survey
write
Weather conditions which
were tavourable on the whole foci
litated the governments efforts to
Increase farming output and many
countries collected excellent crops
Owing to good agrlcultural results
and measures in the field at econo
DUC policy
the farmers
incomes
grew as a rule faster than In other
economic sector., the Survey con
tlnues
Among the measures of economic

The extent to wblch both these
Pl1JlllOSOlf are achieved by use of

lATA s Clearing House Is delO
onstTBted by the tact- that during
ItS 2().year existence that average
proportIOn ot monthly turn-over
whIch settles itself by campen
sation I e wIthout requtrirtg the
actual transfer ot filn4B haa been
close to 90 per cent In December
1966 one atrlme cleared accounts
tlltalltng $18 973069 with a caah
transfer of a mere $11105 If
there had been non Cleating Hou
se the aIrline concerned would
have been Involved In direel.col
lectlol)8 or settlements of nearly
$19 mUlton to over 94 other carriers

While the Clearing
t1ements are effected

House set
only two

10

(Confimled on page 4)

Europe was higher than in 1965
This IS natural If one also takes
nto account
the fact that
the
growth ot the popula hon s ncomes
was not., as a rule accompan ed by
pr ce nCTeases and nftatlon
In the Sov et UOItm the growth
of monetary and real incomes and
pr ce stablli\y resu ted n a nearly
9 per cent ncrease n the consump
t on at foodstuffs and manufactures
(retail sales) Particularly h gh was
the consumption ot da ry products
trult eontect onery and durables
The favourable econom c results
of 1966 are a good bas s for the fui
fllmenl
of new five-year
plans
whose Implementation began n the
past year The Survey says
The
general growth targets of the plans
show that most ot the SOCialist coun
tr es try to preserve the rates ot
growth ach eved In the past five
years w th Bulgaria aDd Czecboslo
vakla trymg to accelerate them
The lmpression is that as compared with the past period much

more attention will be paid to thc
Implementation at the plans S~
tlOOS reiaUng to consumer goods
lhe raJ sing of livmg standards (par

tlcularly In the countryside)

the

light industry and consumer services
The Secretarlat says

CAPN)

Malaysia Airlines
Gets 37.9 M. Loan

POhcy the survey ClleS laxes reduelions the ralslne of prlcea paid to
producers and the Imprpvement of
the social mamtenance of farmers
WASHINGTON May 9 (DPA)T\lus the Soviet Unlon nol ol\ly Tbe US Exporl Import Bank ha.
COOSlderabl)< raised the procuremenl l aulhorlsed a $37 900 000 loan to as
prices of farmln, produce but also slst Malaysla-Slngapore AIrlines In
reduced Ihe PrIces ot producers 'purchasing three Baemg 707 320
goods used In agriculture and elec- B and five 737 100 jel airliners
trlcity rales All thIs cnnslderably
The Bank said the total contrac'
Increased the Income. n( collecllve price ot the transanctlon would be
anP state farms which In Its turn
$S2 600 000 The ditTerence between
prOVIded a basis for a notlceable the contract price and the loan will
growth of the farmers incom..
be covered partly by cash payments
Lasl year the farmers incomes In and partly by financing extended by
cash aljd In kind grew by 16 per Boeing
cont
Malaysia Singapore AIrlines is
The Sccretarlat nt the UN Econo
currently serving
internal routes
mlc CommisaJon for Europe lays in
belween Singapore and 16 clties In
ItS survey 10 consequence o( the Malaysia and external routes to
growth of the populatlon s Incomes
Bangkok Hong Kong Manila and
material consumption 10

Eastern

Talpeh

I te

nsurance prem ums or other
safeguards to protect the loan instl
tut on These added costs usually
run the true nterest rate well above
the advert sed one
Those leadmg the f ghl to protect
consumers tram the oan sharks
say that thefr cause s not a new one
Douglas went nto the history at in
terest rates at h s appearance on
In ancient Gr~ he
Capitol H
noted lenders charged up to 48 per
cent a month or 576 percent in a
ear In the 15th century he added
Ita an bankers charged the Idng at
France 100 percent
nterest on a
war loan
There s a precedent for the truth
n lend ng
b Il It s the truth in
securIties act passed by Congress
n 1933 to requ re sellers or stocks
and bonds to state the relevant tacts
about the r oflermgs
Most members of
labour un on
have an altern at ve to higb In
tercst
rate
loans
Most uni
cns
and
many other organi
sat ons operate their own credU
un ons ! nanced by members which
prov de loans usually at one percent
a month on the unpaId balance
The truth n lending
proposal
now under consideration would re
qu re only publlcahon of true LDter
est rates-not any lowermg of rates
However the law it passed is ex
pected to result m lower rates B1D.ce
consumers w II be able to compare
offers Experts figure a reduction at
one percent a year n rates would
save consumers $1 bUlion a year

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

"When" Is Only
Problem In UK's
Entry Into EEC
By Hendrlk Peters
I n Brussels and the capItals

of
the EEC countries close attention IS
be ng paid to the way Bntain s economy & develop ng and to the de
bate n Dr ta n on when ~nd how
negotlat ons on Bfltlsh membership
of the Community should be re
sumed
On the conUDent It IS felt
that there s nO great need to prcci
p la e th s extremely Important Issue
There s an overwhelmlDg consen
sus that Great Bntaln Will one day
be a member of the Commu01ty
As n all SIX Community capItals
lb s IS looked upon as a cerl8lnty 11
IS feU that 1t would be well
nol
only from Britain s but also from
Ibe EEC s pOint of view to await
IhI: moment which offered the bes'
chance of success On the whole
t is conSidered that 1967 IS Dot a
suitable year for such negotiations
The d scuss ons n Bnta n
con
cern ng an Atlanttc fru trade ar~a
as an alternative to EEC member
ship are not be ng taken serIously
On the conunent
In government
CIrcles It s an open secret lhat the
much
d scussed
leiter
to
the
T mes
n which a number of
Amencan governors senators aDd
professors stressed the Special rela
uonshlp between Great BrltaJ)l and
Ihe US was the outcome of aD ht

qUlry undertaken by a UOlVCl'Slt¥
professor n New York who had
C)rculaled thiS letter In duplicated
form to all governors and members

of Ihe UOIted States Congress with
out InformIDg those who returned
It Sl?,peel that he ID~~d to
use
thell":atgJ1!ltur<s for a Jetter 10>. the
editor of the 'Tunes
Tbe vlew-2n tbe contln~ latthal
Bmaln and the EEC have no chnice
bUI lo ,combme If 10 future Brltisl1
and contmental IJlterests are to be
effecltvely protected None the less
some quarters

suU

feel

reticent

about admlllmg to full membershJp
• fUrlher four European countncs
together With Brnain One would
hke to see thIS second slep post
poned for a few years In order to
aVOid putting too heavy a ,tIatn on
lhe eXlslmg CommuOlty Th., dis
cusslon on thiS dehcate dlfficull and
complex problem IS

In

fult SWIn,

•

r

,

•
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FO R SH EE R
DELIGHT.,

(Contin ued f,om page l)
Wilson pomtell at possibl e tax
reducti ons as a result ot savmgs
from 'goverfl mcnt subsitl es to agn
C'

.~~\

Iture

He also suggest ed

that 'pOorer

people could be helped in meeting

< I

the expecte d IOta 14 per cent nse
n tood prices by adjustm ents In lbe

soc al polic1e s,partic ularly pensIOn s

The I,nbou[ sdmlDlstration IS ex
peeled to get the support ot at lenst
)00 -of the 630

membe rs of the

House of €ommo ns when a vote

9

taken on Wednes day night (2200
GMT) but with some
abstent ions
Only a hllDdtul of Lsbour and Con
servaU ve opposition membe rs are

(

HAMB URG
May 9 (OPA )-Professor Walter Hallste ln saId bere
KABU L May 8 (B~khta~)
yesterday there was not ..a scrap of
Earlier Harold Wilson told the
MmlSt er of Public Works Eng
res goabon in h s decISion not to
House of Commo ns that Europe an
Moham mad Hussam Masa
wbo
Unity vas necessa ry
to end the stand as presIdent of lhe tbree fused
had
gone to Chakh ansoor Farah
Europe an executives
one thousan d year war n Europe
and Kanda har provlnc!;!s last
In 3n address to Hambu rg s Over
Openin g the debate on Btltain 5
we~k
to inspect flooded areas
seas
Club the PresIdent of lbe Eu
appHca tion for membe rsh p to the
and to seek preven tive measur es
opean
Commo
n
Market
(EEC)
said
Europe an Econom ic Commu mty Wl
returne d to Kahul yesterd ay af
perhaps we hsve lost a battle but
son said that a strong and united
ternoo "
ve
shaH
WID
the
war
Europe would be able to lnfluenc e
Afgha nistan 's Repre sentat Ive to the United Nation s
He was referna g to a remark by
Abdul Rahm an PliZhw ilk
",ore effectiv ely world poliCIes and
(ceDtn
:) presid ed over the fifth specia l sessio n of the Gener al
GHAZNI May 9 (Bakb tar)Ihe
prevIou
s
speaker
wbo
had
saId
Assem bly durlng the
t contrib ute toward s a lessening of
last two weeks .
D,ggin g of a deep well to provid e
HsUstem s renunCIation amounted to
tenSions between East and West
drinkin ll.. water t~r the reSIden ts
On the rostru m beside him are UN Secret ary-Ge neral
a lost battle for Europe HaIIstelD
U Thant (left) and C V
A strong and united Europe in
of Gliazll l began yesterd ay Tbe
SAid he would continu e to be io
NaiasI mhan Under Secret ary for Gener al Assem bly
Affair s and Chef de Cabine t,
I dIng the United Kingdo m will
well Is beIng drIlled by the staff
volved In the European cause 10
(rirht)
so be able to Oght more effectively
of tbe water and Soil Survey De
both thought and deed He was
The specia l session opene d AprJU l to take up questi ons
I vert
n the develop ng countr es
of South west Africa and
unwaver ngly convlDced that the
Pnrtme nt of tbe Minist ry 01 Agri
UN
peacek
eeplnr
operat ions In accord ance with decisio ns taken by the
W Ison sa d
un ty of Europe would come
'pener al As
c'ulture and IrrIgat ion The cost
sembl y at Its twenty first session .
He stressed that Sr ta n 5 adm 5
The packed meeltDg ball of lbe
IS being covere d by the municI
Also on tbe agend a was the questi on of the postpo nemen
s on to the Europe an Economic com
Over..a s Club meetiDg held to
pal corpora tIOn
t to 1968 of tbe UN
Confe rence on the explor ation and peacef ul uses of outer
m n t would not result In a change
mark the snmver sary of lbe butld
space
of Br ta n s defence and nuclear po
ng of Hambu r8 s harbou r 778 years
KALA T
May 9 (Bakh tar)(' es We w 11 ndertak e the same
!B0 demonstratlvely applaud ed as
Abdul Rasoul
a stone
cutter
obI gat ons as our other partner s
flrallste n made h 5 way to the
workm g 'n a quarry near Kalat
nath ng more and noth ng less
speakers rostrum
was ktlled When a -stone feU on
Commo nwealth 8eerela rv Herber t
/ilm
West German Chance llor KUlt
NEW ORLEA NS May 9 (Reu
Bowden speak ng at the end of the
WASH INGTO N May 9 (Reu
Georg KleslOger Will also attend the
(Continued 'rom page 1)
ter) !...-..JIm
Garnso n has secus ter) ~eor ge Meany preSid ent
first day of a three-da} House of
ve seas day banque t
baSIC currenC Ies (pound sterlin g
8AGH LbN May 9 (Bakht ar)
ed
Centra
l
Intelhg
ince
agents
Commo ns debate on the Common
of the combm ed Amenc an labour and US dollars )
A a subsequ ent press conference
-Thre
e person s were senten ced
membe
rs
clauns
of
concea
hng
Vital
know
Markel sa d twas h ghly Important
movem ent AFL-C IO Monda y de- can actuall y be
Hallsteln explamed \he reasons why
to death for repeated armed robbelodged m about
ledge
about
the
assaSSi
natIon
here should be agreem en to pro
of
n ed that the Centra l Intelhg en
he refused to accept an offer to act
50 currenC Ies SInCe membe rs may ry and assault and three others
PreSid ent Kenned y New Orlean s
ecl the nterests of small Commo n
ce Agency had subs,de d h,s or
(or s X months as prestde nt of the
bill
each other m their respec
were senten ced to 14 years m
ne" spaper reporte d Monda y
wealth CQuntr es wh ch I ved almost
lhree fused exceut yes
ganlsat lon s progra mmes over
(Europe an
lIve
natIona
prtson
l
for collabo rating WIth
curren
cIes,
usuallY
In
an
n lervtew
WI th GattI
xrlus vel 0
Coal and Steel Pool the AtomiC
produC' ng sugar- f
seas
that of the membe r debItin g
them
son
who
s
conduc
tmg
Bnta n JO ned the Commo n Market
hIS
P 01 snd EECI
A former
ntelllg ence off,c,a l
Despit e the hlgb value of clauns
The convIc ted men have been
own Invest gat on Jnto the assas
He sa d thal for constltutlOqal
Thoma s R Brailen claIme d ID a
cleared every month lbroug b the
found gulity
In prevlOUS years
slnallo n the New Orlean s Statesand prad cal reasons twas 1Otoler
magazi ne artIcle
that tbe CIA
Clearm
t
me
g
House
and
agaIn
proced
for offence s 10
ures
nre
Item
quoted the dlstnc t attorne y
able 0 restr CI h s period of office
gave about
two mIllion dol
very stmple and are
based on severa l proVIn ces
u x months He conSIdered that saYing that the C I A knew all
lars to U S trade umns m tbe three easIly prepar ed forms
h s deCISion wa5 the ani)' dear and along that the Warren Comm ls
1940 sand 1950 s to comba t Com
slon conclU SIOn-t hat Lee Harvey mUnIsm
lean one 10 be caken
In France
How can payme nt WIthin the
Italy and
Oswald acted
H allste n sa d ( had not been
alone n kIlling
Germa ny
prescn bed tIme be ensure d'
easy for h m Co take h s decls10n
Pres dent Kenne dy-wa s untrue
Meany speakm g at a press con
Memb ers whIch are unpunc tual
cspec ally s nce the work n Bros
PARIS May ~ (Reuter) -Bma n
ference sa d he 5 gned cheque s m their settlem ents mcur a beavy
sels IEEC head quarters) had betn
nd France yesterday reached agree
for $35000 (about 12500 sterlm g)
penalty -;,ne-e ,gbth of pne per
lh most fase nar ng task he had
LONDO N May 9 (AP) -The when
n ent on JO OJ proposals
covenn g
he was secreta ry genera l of
cent
of the amoun t mvolve d for
Cunard compa ny Monda y nIght
spec ficat10ns costs and
ndustr al ever had
tpe AFL, before Its merge r wltb an 1111t.al penod up to seven daYs,
MANILA
May 9
Asked
<Reute r)why
he
pronou
did
nced the end of the
nol want to
arrange ments for the Anglo French
the CIO to help create an ant,
and then a furtbe r penalty or
IndIa s V Jaya Laksbm t Pandlt a
work n another capacit y 10 the new
AtlantI C
reIgn of
S vlOg w ng combat jet project
the Queen
Comm untst French Union the one-elg hth of one per cent of the
former presIde nt of the Unlle~ Na
comm S5 on
Hallstcm said that
Mary and the Queen Ehzabe th
Th s was stated by Br t sh and
Force Ouvne r In 1947
amoun t Involve d
hons Genera l Assembly bss appeal
for a second
after a mne and a half year s pres
SIr BaSIl Smallp lece Cunam
French sources at the end of a 75
penod of seven days or part thecd for a more uDlversal ccJmmitment
dency he would have been neither a
But he saId the money was not
m nute meet ng between the Dr hsh
chaIrm an
saId
the 81273- ton
reof
If still unsettl ed at tbe end
to peace and a drastiC reduct on In
good
v ce pres dent no a good Queen Mary WIll be wlthdr
supphe
Defence
d
by
and AvatlO n
the
CIA
and
Mm sters
added
a
member
Dcn s Healey and John Stoneho use
wn thiS year and probab ly scraIt that as far as he knew ne.the r of two penods of seven d8Yll the the arms race
Addressmg student s of Ibe Unl
and the French Armed Forces MI
ped
the old AfL nor the AFL-C IO penalty IS eIther ODe of f.lO per
verslty of the Phillpp lnes here Sun
day
or
ItS
eqUIva
lent
m
sterlih
n SIc P erre Messmcr
g
had receive d
any funds from
or one eIghth of one per cent
day Madam e Pandil called for the
The m OIslers have agreed on a
It
The 83997 ton Queen Ehzabe th
constru
chon of an edifice to peace
whiche
ver
IS
higher
pack.::lge deal
If
an
Qtr
Br t sh sources sa d
In Pans the Force Ouvne r delargest passen ger ship world has
Ime IS only one day late the pe- which would be a testImo ny to man s
hey WIll now proceed to put them
known WIll follow a year later- nted that ,t bad receIve d SUbsl
nalty at one-elg htb of one per wisdom and faith In hiS "fellowm en
10 the r r spc t vc governm ents for
contI ary to earher plans to keep dIes from the CIA. An extens ,ve
cent
approval
lent to an Il!lDU!I1 mstead of the hefty memon als we
commiSSIon commu mque
her In service for some years
SaId mteresISt eqUIva
build to those
Today s meet ng was really a
slaugbt ered In the
rate
of
45 per cent for
the orgams atton SOld it had no
senseles
The
gIant
s wars of hatred and re
I
ners
thIS
good one the sources said
belove
one
d
day
of
gene
s unpun ctuillty al
And
relallo ns whatev er Wlth the 1Ittel
venge
he agreement reached s both bold
though thIS dunmls hes to an- an
GENEV A May ~ (Reuter) -The rattans of transat lantic travele rs
I gence agency
She said If at least one-tenth of
and encoura gmg
nual rate 6~ per cent If the Qtr
'O.h World HesltH sssemb ly group- have been runmn g at a loss of
the $000 000 mIll on spent annuall y
750000 pounds (2 I m,lhon dol
A decls on by both governments s
ng some 400 delegates from 128
Ime contmu es to delay and set
the world over on armame nts were
lars) a year 10 face of Increas Ing
xpected WIth n the next few weeks
ties only after the sevent h day
counlrl es yesterd ay began three
SEATL E May 9 -Boem g 737
dlrC(;ted to peaceful purposes dra
and dunng June by the latesl the
week lalks on Ihe past and future costs
the World s latest type of pas
mattc and far reach 109 changes could
"ources sa d
"ark of the World Health Organl
The net annual cost of the Clea
A Single success or to the pOlr
senger Jet
started for Its first
be achIeved to benefit mankIn d
Br ta nand France now hope to
..Ion (WHO) wh ch has ts bead
rmg
House
m
1966
Was
..
bout
the as yet unnam ed Q4 + IS un
fhght on April 9 1967
Ounng
assoc ate West German y In the
quarter s here
constru ctIon on the
the two and half hour tesllfh ght, $47 ~hared by membe rs proClyde
wing w ng project and the Jaguar
rn h s annual report the WHO s der
and WIll be launcb ed ID Septem
Capt Bnen Wygle and Co-ptlo t pOIllon ally to the gross annual
Ira ner
Braz I an Directo r Genera l Dr Mar
ber
althoug
Lew
b
Walllc made a thorou gh clallns Expres sed m terms of cost
It
IS not schedu led
Healey and Messmer are expect
coltoo Candau outhned plans for
(Conl1nued f,om page I)
per $1 mlll,on of gross annual
to enter serVice until next year
check up on all system s as well as
ed to d scuss West German partlcI
-Deter
the coounu mg battle agamst mala
mmab on by the people
claims tbe fIgure m 1947 the
the genera l flying charac tenslle s
patlon With the West German De
(a
smallpox
and their leaders to help them
luberculosls and
first
year
of
operatI
On
was
The well proved flap-sy stem of
(ence MIDlster Gerh;1rd Schroed er
paraslt c d seases
selves
WASH INGTO N May 9 (AP)
B 727 made t pOSSIble for tbe $1 300 In 1966 the fIgure had -Pohtl cal
at a meetmg here th s week h WIU
These proposals await the assem
stablht y
been
red
ueed
to
$29
Tbe annual
-The US Senate unamm ously
Boe ng 737 to be aIrborn e after
be the firsl trlpartl le meetmg on the
bl)' s ::.pprov al-as does a recom
-PohC les that lead to mtema l
two
way
turnov
er
bas
mcrea,
sed
ratlfted
Just
Monda
abour
y a treaty to con
Jaguar and sw ng wlDg proects
3000 feet
mended work ng budget fnr 1968 of
from $52 11;1Ilhon m 1947 to $3 496 savIng s and JQvest ment
trol the Ilow of narcotI cs
SIX B-737 planes w,ll be aval!
The Bonn governm ent s known
555 9~4 000 nearly
ntne per cent
-Soun d agrtcu ltural pohcy be
m Ihon ttl 10 1966
The treaty was formul ated at able underg o tbe comple te and
to be enthUSiastic about the projects
h gher than that agreed upon last
cause about 85 per cent of the
bUI has s
the UnIted NatIOn s m 19111
extens Ive tests of this new let
far made n
omm t
vear
Income
of develo pmg natIons
Membe rshIp of the Clearm g
ments
Alrhne s
It attemp ts to hmlt the pi'oduc
Other prOjeCIS planned nelude tbe
whIch ordere d 21 of
comes from agncul tural produc ts
House IS confme d to lATA sown
French <tnd Br t sh soun.;es how
t on and export of narcotI cs these new twm Jet planes m
first systemat c collection of data on
-Adeq uate aSSistance
membe rs but SmCe 1948 an m
ever are confident Iha West Ger
the results of cancer treatme nt and drugs to medIca l and SCIentIfIc Februa ry 1965 Wlll be able to
Hoffm an emphaS Ised that the
many w II co ne n the sW ng wmg
terclea rance agreem ent bas opethe coni nuatlOn of a research pro
needs EIghty four cnuntn es have
take dehver y of the first few
develo
ping nations are the new
project at n early sta~e nits re
rated WIth the US domest IC
gramme nlo heart d1seases
s gned the treaty
B 737 s by the end of thIS year
big marke ts the great econom Ic
seflrch and development <ind thus
c1eann g bouse Airline s Clearm g
frontIe r of the future
help reduce COSls
House Inc extend mg the mterna
Money IS the key of deve
ttonal
clearan Ce
to theIr
24 10pme nt
Hoffm an Sa d
and
non IATA membe rs as well as to
the
amoun
t
of
aSSIStance
eIght
who are membe rs of money
made
avatlab le to
IATA
Under th s arrang ement
the develo pmg natlOns must be
rained high explOSIves on the base s
claIms exceed Ing $1014 mIllion
(Co "/lied ' 0'" page 1)
The student s regroup ed to conU
double d by 1970 This would
aut< mat c rIfles three
runway s and aircraft parking areas
SkJes n the oorthe rn reglolls
ID total
nue their demons tration In a oarlc
flameth ro
have been mtercl eared
requ
re the develo ped nabons to
1
vers 1 grenade launch~rs and four
Two anU alrcrsft sites defenpl ng
will be partly cloudy The central
ncar the While House
about 53 per cent of thIS total by
make $15000 mllhon aVailab le an
he 'ivy machlOeguns
the slrfield were destroyed but there
raeas will bave seatter ed clouds
U S Defence offiCials satd yester
ACH membe rs and 47 per cent by
nually In develo pment ass,sta n
Mar 1CS m the north have been
were no reports of air battles bet
Ju the afterno on. yesterd ay Bagb
day that one reason North VIetnam
IATAs membe rs
The Clearm g ce
xpccung enher Can ThIen or the
ween AmerIc an pJanes and MJGs
coni nues the War may be mislead
Ian bad 4 mm raiD.
House also aets as a collect ing
Such an effort would not only
-.>ther strategic hili at GlO
which have accomp anied earlier
ng clslms by the Viet CoDll
Yesten lay s temper atures
Lmh
agency for month ly charge s due
be morall y good put would also
scven
raids
nllies
on
east
'Hoa
to
Lac
be
attacke
They
d
appear
Kabul
and
to
be
vlclima or to the mtema tlOnal telecom muni
25C
8C
be sound busme ss
hav!: been prepari ng for weeks
Hoffm an
The spokesmatl saJd numero us the r own fies one official said
cat ons orgams atlons SITA (whose
71F
46F
saId becaus e of the potenb al of
Meunwh Ie Viet Cong guerrillas
craters
were
blown
He
out
\V
s
of
comme
tbe
Kanda bar
run
otlOl
on a captur
membe rs are all membe rs both
33C
13C
the develo ping natlOn6h I lose 10 the capital early yester
way of Ibe atrfield wbtch IS pClma
ed docume ot whlcb sbowed lbat Viet of IATA and of Its Clearin g Hou
91F
55F
tay
destroy
r
Iy
ng
a
base
a
highwa
for
MIG
y
bndge
Cong
17
s
leaders
III
South
Gbazm
V.etnam
6e) for Iptema tional Aeradi o
22C
7C
and m ntng a government jeep
Further bomb damage assessment da med late last year that lbey bad
PRQO FREA DER NEEDED
(East Afr.ca ) Ltd as well as for
72F
44F
Th
guerr
was
nas blew up the Phu
hamper ed by beavy anll slrcrafl
k lied 88 000 Americ ans durllla lbe IATAI !se1f m respec
N Salan!:"
7C
Full Ume work requlrl ng abW
-IC
t
of
mem
long br dge s x m les north of the
fire and cloud cover
nrsl Dlnc months of 1966
bers annual dues
44F
ty to read English qulekly and
30F
pltaT with explosives tbey
In
Quang
TIn provinc e
had
Officlsl U S figures tor the same
Ameri
Gardez
20C
aecura tely
7C
and miseel laneou s
floated down lhe SalKon fiver
can art lIery shells aCCIdentally kll
pertod were 3 558 Amenc an sol
The IAT A Cleam g House WQS pressro om dutles
68F
44F
If qualifi ed
The blast htl the centre of the
led an Amenc an and wounde d 8;1t
d,ers killed and about 41 000 auer
largely
Jalalab ad
conceive<;! by Arthur eontac t Sbafle Rabel Edltol" Ka
MC
18C
five span br dge destroytng 50 per olhers Sunday
r
lias
killed
QUID Harkm who opened It and bul Times
93F
64F
cent of It a spokesm an saId
A Washm gton report said sbout
The docume nt quoted was a recontmu ed as Its manag er until
CalI or rome to the olllee
Al about tbe same tune other
40 student s who were protesting
port on the war by lbe VIet Cong July 31
1966 He Wlls then suc- tn the new govern ment press
guerr lIa6 nuned a Jeep about SIX
against the VJetnam war and cons
mllttary organis atIon III South V,et
ceeded by Peter Cressw ell who bulldln g Ansarl Watt.
miles away woundm g four Vlelna
cnptlon were pushed out of the nam to HaDol
smce Novem ber Ul81 had been
mese soldiers
House of Representatives office
It illustra tes bow the V.et Cong Accou
ntant Clearm g House. .Al
In Nortbe rn Quang Nam pro-- bulldm g yesterday
are decelV1Dg their leaders In lbe
HOUS E FOR RENT
niougn
its turnov er has lD~reas
v "ce about 360 miles northea st of
They were expelled by guards un
North as well as their own troops
A two-sto rey medem oone
ed
well over liity fold and tbe
Saigon two CIVIlIan buses ran over
der rules forblddlDg organis ed de- Ihe offietals said
rete bull.di ng-fou r bedroolns
numbe r of entries proces sed an
V et Long manes along the main
monstra tions wlthm the Cap.tol
A report from Stockho lm satd a
upstair s, one Uv1i1r room, one
nually from 3000 to 132 000 tbe
north south coastal blghw~y SUDday ground s Thert were no IOJUnes or top offiCIal of lbe North VI~tDa
dJning l'OOm and one spare
mese
morn ng killing seven clvlhan s and
arrests reporte d.
governm ent warned Yesterday that staU of the Clearin g House has
room downst airs; two bath
ARIA! fA CINEM A
only
mcreas ed from the ongma l
woundl pg nme the spokesm an &aId
The studenlS were part ot a group hiS people would light 10 lbe end
I'ClOms
upsWr s and one down
At 2 5 )0 and 9 pm
three to seven
A mlhtary spokesm an said toda~ of 100 moslly frc;>m New York and
n the VIctnam war
sWrs
A valIabl e for rent
AmerIc an
c nemascopc
that Umted Stales aircraft yester
Massac husetts wbo had co",e to
olour
Colonel Ha YSD Lau • delepte
wltb or wIthou t flirn1tu re
111m In FarSI
day new over North V.etnam to r~ Washm gton to make theIr VIews st the Geneva confere nce on Viet
Refrig erator av&!IlibIe ~
CLEOP ATRA
turn to attack lbe Hoa La,c known to ()Ie House Armed SerVl
nam III 1954 toid BertraDd Russeh
vant quarte rs. Lawn garage
PARK 0INIlM A
M 10 figbter base
ces Commi ttee wbicb Is coDdiJctlng
VJetnam wsr crones tribuna l
FOB SALE
Next to UN Gueat Bouse In
At 2 10 5 8 and 10 p m
In their fifth raid on the alrlield
hearlDgs on the conscri ption Ifs
We sre detetmln~ to ftJht 10 tho
Vlllksw&&,on statio n wagon
Share Nau
10m1 ltaliaD and Frencb IlIm
"0 miles west of HanOI In two
tern But the commu tee was not In very end for the ,"depen dence of
1967 Plodel 1600 compl ete.
CalI 23017 any tlme nr 23821
MAGN IFICEN T PLORE NTINE
weeks the Thailan d based
scss, on yesterday
plllD"
our country
Conta ct Tel 23821 or 23017
during oUlce hbUl'B

World News In Brief

France, Brit ain
Agree On Join t
Swing-Wing Jet

Airline Business

Build Edifice Of
Peace. Not War,
SaysMadame Pandit

20th World Health
Assembly Begins
Three- Week Talks

Ending Poverty

US Planes Hit Hoa Lac MIG Base 5th Time
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dallstein ExPlains
Refusal To HOOd
European Groups

I kely to vote agamsl the measur e
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CIRCLE ~HIGHW AY TO BE a* S EXPORT USSR 170 MOON IN SOYU
Z;
COMPLETED BY 1972
PROTOCOL
US PLANS 1970 LA.NDING
SIGNED
10
Publl'c Works MI'nl'ster Masa
Descrl'bes Thl"rd Pla n ProJ'ec"':n
~

ll')

By A Staff Writer

KABU L May foAmon g the new proJec ts Includ ed In the Third Devel opmen
t Plan
of the MInist ry of Public Works are the compl etion
of Mazar e
SharU Malma na Herat highw ay
constm ctlon of a road linkin g
Mazar e ShaHf with Tashg uzar survey and prepar ation
of work
plan fol' the Kundu z Khana bad TaIuq an Falzab ad highw
ay and
constr u~tlon of a numbe r of bridge s In variou
s parts of the coun
try
ThIS was leveal ed In a soeech by Pubhc Works Mmlst
er Eng
Moham mad Hussa m Masa m a speech over RadIO Afgha
nistan
I st n ght
1 he Publ c Works M n stry s De
works arc constru cted the problem s
partme nt of Town
P ann ng and of ma ntcnanc e mulUply The Ma n.)
Hous ng n I"ooperation
w th the
ten once Departm ent at the Ministr y
U ted Nat ons w 11 step up ts aC'v 11 be cons derably expand ed to
t v t cs dur ng the plan per ad 10 re
cope w th th s task
g at ng
the growth of Alghan
The World Bank has prom sed
c es and mprov ng
ivmg cond
ass stance A Dan sh firm under a
ons and fac I t es n urban centres contrac t w
th the World Bank has
around the country The pressur es compleled
a survey of Afghan stan s
f urba sat on are (e t n
Kabul
roads and w II shortly subm t
ts
c ty mo e than anywhe re else n the
report to the m n stry on rna nten
country Masa sa d
ance meas res needed
The pans made for Sayed Nour
A t the en I at the plan 2275 kilo
Moham mad Shah Ma na a new remet es of surface d road v II run
s dent al sector east of the c ty are a ound the
rountry n a c rcle from
bemg carr ed ou by the constru e
wh ch other roads w II branch out
I on departm en of the M n stry of
the borders and prov nc al centres
Nat onal Defenc-e
ot oC<.Ited on the maIO road
Pre m nary
work on des gnm;
The hIghway
s pnman ly bUilt
and mark ng the roads electr c ty
a ong tbe road wh rh ex sled before
and y erl nes has already begun but tbe or gmal
length of 2572 k!lo
n the Kha rkhana pass area where met es has been
cut by 290 kilou der a long range plan "4000 new metres
New technology made
It
ho ses w 11 be bUilt
lOSS ble to cut through some d m
As more and more surface d roads
cult arpas
br dges and dams and other net
Work on the new d reet h ghway
betwee n Kabul and Herat the mm s
ter said w II beg n at two po ntsfrom Ka~ul to PanJab and from
Herat to Obeh
As the cost of build og at th s
ro¥ct w 11 be rather h gh the m n S
MOSCOW May 10 (fass) -Tbe ter added t w 11 have to be cons
trade unIOn leaders of the USSR Lrucled n sect ons as flnanc al reso rees permit.
and Austr a h,d a meeting Sun
day at the
oscow Palace of
Labou r and
Iscusse d vanous
kmds of trade uniOn movem ents
for oveJ t vo hours A subJec t dIS
cussed vas the role of the Soviet
trade un On wlth a total m"mbe l'ship of over 800001 00 III the rna
nagem ent of the
econom c re
KABUL
form
May 10 (Bakh tar)The plan to eSlabllsh an agncult ural
PreSId ent of the Trade Umon
engtneer ng departm ent n the Col
Federat on
Anton
Hegna
leads
lege of Agr cu1ture was approve d
the delegation that arr ved n Mos
Monda y at a meet ng of the Kabul
cow on Saturda y
Un vers ty Senate
The proposa l to establts b the de
partmen t was made by the College
of Agr culture n v ew of the needs
of the M IDlstry of Agr culture and
Irr gatlon and other organ sahon~
here for agr cultura l engIneers
Dean Shah Moham mad Alekoza
TOKYO
May 10 (DPA) --0n
sa d that Deluding the new one the
arnval here Tuesda y West German
college will have five departm ents
Foreign MOIste r Willy Brandt sa d
cereals agrIcul tural educat on agr
the Bonn and Tokyo govern ments
cultural exCenslOn and botany and
are work ng for last ng peace n the
agr cultural engmeer ng
world through pol c es of d sarma
The College of Agr culture
menl and relaxat um of tenSIOn
establ shed II years ago
We have constan tly stressed that
Other top cs dIscussed at the UOI
we are prepare d on the baSIS of
vers ty Senate meet og Monda y were
n tual respect and non tnterve ntIon
a reorgan s atlon scheme for the un
domest c
alTa rs to cooperate
ver Ity colleges and affil ated nst
w th all natIons We want to abo
tutcs promoh on of some
faculty
IIsh barr ers and not bu Id them
membe rs and extendi ng of the se
he sa d
mester system to th~ College
of
Brandt who s accomp an ed by
Sc ence s freshman class
hs w e
5 a tend ng
the th rd
Th!: reorgan isation scheme
was
Ge rna Japan
round of per od c
drafted last year by a comml5S on
consult at ons With hiS Japane se
headed by Dr Abdul Wahed Sarabl
t::ounterpart Takeo M ki
dean of the College of EconomICS

Soviet - Austrian
Trade Unions Meet

Ag Coll ege Add s
Engineering Dep t.

Bra ndt In Jap an
For More Talk s

l,; nn George Pl\pand reou and
three
other detame d political leaders
The Mm ster of Interior Br ga
d er Styl anos Patakos also aonoun c
cd
that committee
Will start
the screeni ng Of 6 138 politlcs l pn
soners rounded up dunng the Bnny
takeove r on April 21
Half of these prisoners WlII be re
leased Within 10 days. Br g.dler
Patakos sSld
He said he bad ordered the release
of former PremIer George Papan
dreou who had been detaIDed In a
mllttary hospIta l 1n Athens Since hIS
arrest after the coup
Patakos also ordered the release
of former mlDlSters Consta ntIne
M tsotak.. and Genera l Katsots s ss
well as Journalist Dimltn os Pauma

[Is.

For their own protectI on
they
Will be under surveillance In their
houses for some time the mmlSter
saId
The Intenor MIniste r 6wd he had
VtS ted the ls1and of Yaros where
S 903 men and .215 women are de
tamed for secUrIty rcaSODS
Ife saId lbey Itved under good
condit ons and I got the ImpresSIon
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lc..e.;A
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HM Con grat ulat es
Zak ir Husain

KABU L May 10 (Bakh tsr)WASH INGTO N May
(Reut er)The nforma tlon departm ent of the
The United States embar ked today on a new space
progra mme
Fore gn M n s ry snnoun
yester
••
10
B kh ) A schedu le IDvolv mg a crucia l three man
day that HIS M'Jesty theced
Kmg bas
Apollo
I
t
flight
ear
y
nex
KAliU
L
May
(a
tar - gas
protocol On export of natural
d
I
year and hopefu lly, a manne
senl
a congral
an dl ng on th e moon b e f ore 1970
telegram
Dr Zaklr
.fO",
AfghaOlstan to the SOVIet
Husaulatory
n
hIS
elect on to
as
Space Agency thief James Webb log Americ ana on the moon
Pres dent of India
UOIon was s gocd thIS mornm g at has announ ced
signiflc ant deSign
Webb
also announ ced that the
Accord ng to Reuter West Ger
he MIO"stry of M nes and Indus
cha 1ges for the
succcssor to the
North Amer can AVLatlo n Compa ny
rnan Pres dent Luebke telegraphed
Iries
Apollo capsule in which three as
.....ould be retn ned, as builder ot tbe
congrulula Ions to Dr Husam
Under the protocol which IS vahd lronnut s met fiery
deaths last Apollo capsule despite the acc dent
Dr Luebke sa d he was convlnc
unttl 1985 Afghan istan Will export Januar y 27
evlew board s allegall ons that It
ed IndIa would exper ence years of
to the Soviet Union more than
Outlln ng the new flight schedul e had been ne'gligent In work
on the
progre5S under Dr Husain s Presl
$300 000 000 korth of natural gas
before the Senate yesterd ay Webb Ilrst craft
dency
Dur ng the Rrst year begmnmg in said the capsule Ore had delayed
the
The compan y would bowever be
A Deihl report adds Dr Husam
July 1967 700000:000 cubic mctrc$ first mum)ed A:pollo trip-on
earth
pennI sed severa million dollors [n
70 who has been V ce President un
Will be exported
In lhe
subsc
c chng miss on-by at least a year
lest bonuse s as a result of the Cape
ricr Dr Sarvapnll
quent 17 years 35 b Ihon cubiC
Radhak r shnan
But f all went well With the flight
Kennedy fire
5 the fir5t Moslem Pres dent) of
metres w)l be exported per year
next spr ng
the delay could be
Mean vhl e a leadIng Soviet space
Ind a
The protocol was SIgned On be
made up he said
ornc al strongl,) h nted Tuesda y the
1 he ele t on was a tr umph for
half of AfghonJst'on by Eng Abdul
Space Agency offic als sa d com
USSR ntended to land a man on the
Pr me Min s er Mrs Ind ra Gan
Kudu5 Maj d D~t)uty Mlhlsler fat bust/bl e materia ls n the
spacecr aft moon n i1 space rpet s m Or 10 the
Ih s government
[0 e gn trade and on behalf of the
vould be almost entirely replace d Soyuz I that crashed
last month
It was the first ser ously contested
Sovet un on by Oc pov
Deputy
by fire res stant marer als Spacemen
Lt Gen N kola P Kaman n m I
eleclon
ror Ihe Pres dency 5 nce
M n st r for Foreign Trade n the
wou d ~e further safegua rded by
tary comma nder of the manned
lOll a became a epub! c n 1950
Soviet Mm str) or Commerce
the ntroduc tion of a sUlgle qu ck
space program me s ggested th.e
It was typ cal of the relaxed att
releasc eXIt hatch
Eng Abdul Samad Sal m M n s
15 ton spacecr aft could drop down
H d Dr Husa n has laken to
the
Walter Sch rra
I
ter of Mines and Industr es Abdul
U S Navy Capta
f om moon orb t and
place a man
c ec on t hat w hen 0 tr.IIC a Is rang h m
a Cerrunl veleran has
" been appo ot
Hakim Zloyee MOIster of Plan
h
i
d
on Ihe lunar surface
tod tell
n ng the Sovet Ambas sador In ed eader of the new
h h n t Ie resu 1 they scover
Apollo crew
e
Kabul K Alexandrov and
e was seep ng
some H seam neludes Walter eunn ng
Dr
Husa n s a genlle 50ft spo
ham
a
c
v
I an astrona ut and A r
other offic als 0 f t he M 10 str es 0 f
ken bearded sholar whos hobby s
M nes and Industfl es Plann ng and
ollec
ng
foss Is
Force Major Don E se e
He was bo n n he old pr ncely
Comme rce were present as lhe pro
Th s s the same tr 0 des gnated
sta e of Hydcra bad of an Afghan
locO I was be ng s gned
as I ack up cre v
the men who
0
f m Iy and g ew p n UtI.r Pra
d ed dur ng the ground test at the
dcsh stale
SENA TORS HEAR
Cape Kenned v la neh ng pad
He h ped In sel p a Moslem
Once
0 space J.he astrona uts w II
HEAL TH MINI STER
un ver5 tv
J mil
M II a
concent rate on exper ments related
wh ch
I{ABU L
started n AI garh and snow
May 10 (Bakh tar)- to
n
noon
land ng dropp ng all ex
UNITE D NAllO NS M
Publ c Health Min ster Kubra Nour
10
Delh and g ded
ay
for
22
years
traneou
as
s
sc
ent
f1c
venture
s
once
UN
So cretary G
U T hant h as
za yesterday testified befOie the
v ce chanc'l
eneral
... lo
IJlanned for the Apollo flight series
asked the ch cf of the UN truce
Meshra no Jirgah s comm Itee
Aflc le3v ng the un vers ly
on Under the adjuste
n
d
Apollo JI ght
0 gan saL on
budgeta ry and Rnanc181 alTa rs on
n Palest ne 10
exert
lJ4N he became v ce chancel lor of
prog amme they w II be surroun d
every elTort to aver
the M ntstry s development budget
n Jdcnts bet
AI garh Moslem Unlvers Iy
cd by the same pure oxygen atmos
veeo Syr a and Israel
for 1346 She also took some ques
N ne years later Dr Husa n was
pherc
as
that
which fanned
the
In a message released ruesday U elec e 1 Govern or of B
lions w lh ber to prov de the com
har
and
Thanl
mlttee w th wntten answers The Januar y fire Into a kJlle nferno
ked General Odd Bull to served lhere for five years
A
moon
land
ng w n also depend
meet ng was pres ded over by Sena
n 1 ale epara e dtscuss ons
w th
On the perform ance of the g ant n~
lor Moham mad Nab TouRhl
he pur s n culhvat on problems
Sa u n V rocket wh ch s expected
along he demarc ation I ne between
to bear all but the first Apollo craft
the two oUlltr es
CAIRO
May 10 (Tass) -VeonlO space
The S cret y General suggested
terday Presld ent Nasser receiv
It shaped Lhat the II th Saturn
hal Gene al B 11 put before tbe
ed the VISiting East Germa n Mi
bo ne manned m ssion toward the
parL es fo the r cons derat on your
n srer of ForeIgn AffaIrs Ot1:l:l end of 1969 w
KABUL
May 10 (Bakh tar)II cl max the $23000
own Idea5 about what could bl.' a
Vlmze r
The nfo m I On departm ent of the
m lUon Apollo program me by land
asonabl e just and pract cal cui
Fore gn M n stry announ ced yester
v t On arrange ment
day har H s Majcsty the King bas
Gencra l Bull had reported
sen a c ngralul tory telegram to
he ha5 been unable to get the
Prague to Antony Novotn ey
the
pardes to resume the
80th emer
Cze hoslovakJan head of state on
:seney and eX:traord nary meet ng of the ccas on of the country
s na
he Israel Syr an M xed Arm sl ce
lonal day
Comm sslon
I should be emphas sed that we
st II expect and w II press for the r
LOND ON May 10 (Reut er)su npClon of th s n eet ng
Britai n s Pnme Mm,st er Harold Wilson and Conse rvative
U Thanl
oPPOSt
told General Bull
.on leader Edwar d Heath clashe d Tuesd ay over Britai
n s nuclea r
The 80 h meet 109 convened
lefenc e role If It gets into tIJ:e Europ ean Comm on Marke
n
t
January afrer both part es accepted
The ro v flared up after Heath hap t cld n tr st for the Europe
KABUL
May 10 (Bakh lar)an oun
U Thanl s C<II! to resolve d fferences
told the House of Commo ns on th~
res wh ch want t
A
refresher course on SOIl survey
over
cult
v
I
on
f
lands
n
the
de
second day of Its three day deba~
lie sa d th s
WOll d not harm
m I tar sed zone by Israel or Syr an and stud es was opened yesterd ay
on Ihe lew British applica tion tha-t
n ves Lo prevent the spread of nu
farmers The talks later broke down at the M mstry of Agr culture and
h s party gave lull suppor t to Hi;:
ar vcapon s
claim ng tilal the
and
Jas month fightmg erupted Irrgato n
Labour govern ment s declS on tb P Of osed East West non
S a rers of the min stry s agr cui
pro ferat on
along the demarc ation I ne
sook Common Market membe rship
treaty allowf:d for d"(utu re uD.1ted
ur II hem stry laborat ones who
The $ecrela ry Genera l In his Ie
}leath praised Wilson for SWill§- Europe :to have ts own
ter endorsed the appeal of General are engage d n so I studies are at
deterre nt
ng h s cab net m favour of a new
Wtlsog Immed atefy pressed Heath Bull \0 both parties to exetcIsc the t nd ng the course Deputy M n ster
attemp to lO n the market
But
to explalD wbat be meanti liy beld
utmoStol.restramt to observe scrupu
for lrr gat on n the M mstry of
when he pointed to luture pohtIccy
n trust tOI othe.r -auropean nations
10u:;ly the uncond1tlOnai ceasefire
Agr culture and Irrigati on Moham
and defence problem s he was cha(
fC'alh repl ed
and to USe the arm st Ce comm ss on n ad Yas
fiT am proposm g
Ma) e sa d the course
lenged by the Pr me M n ster
th t we be prepare d 0 have a com
ma h nery to resolve the r dlfferen
II b I eld ever,) SIX months
to
Wilson pressed tbe Conser vahve m tlec such as n NATO
ces
keep the stalf of the Irr gat on and
n wh h
eader who headed the first abor
Il s nil too ev dent U Thanl sa d
hc n em be s of a enlarge d com
eng O(~er g departm ent abreast of
t ve Br t1sh Commo n Market nego
hat
unt I an underst and ng IS new de elupme n s n the.... fields
ty an d scuss thesL' matters
tat ons t dar fy reporLs that he
reached the s tuallon w II cont
I I ~ral eader Jeremy Thorpe sa d
E ghtee persons are enrolle d 10
hought the Br t sh nuclear deter
nue
(0 b
ext m Iy tense and un
I t vhcUeve'r was the ase
he 0 s
the
h ch s taught by FAO
ent should be shared v th Euro
s able amI IJuld cas ly erupt again
s W Iso and Fore g Secreta y
experts n collabu ral on w th the
pea
at ons
a5 I d d last monlh
G
~
Brown were accepte d
m n str s a vn experts
n
Heath repl ed that he
thoughL
Europe as comm tted and enthus s
Europ~ would vant to contr bute to
t Eo.: ropen s
ts own defence and that It could
1~ s ppurted Heath s v e v 0
te
do so Ihrough orthodo x means
ecd for OJ. E ope a cu ~ ,) b t
Then a storm of protest broke 04t dC's ut" I I::;: udeur de
errer t I
from Labour leftw ngers as he ad
I y <.IS aslon sh ng
ded
It should be posslb1e for the
A
Labou Idtw ng
Stanley
Sr t sh and French deterre nts 10 be 0
u no need
he vould vote
the government
because
SAIGO N May 10 (Reu ter)nv I bll!ms
ave ng safegua rds
Thc MIG base at Hoa Lac 20 miles from HanOI appear
s to be
for EF1 A fure g pol cy the Com
Inoper able after Monda y s beavy raid by nine flights
mnn v~ th
-abou t 30
an ng a d agr cui
lircra ft-of US Atr Force I' 105 Thund ercllle ts from
l ~ hu f
ThaIla nd a
t IJ e overcD nc
U S spokes man saId ber
AI-:
It
M
stt!r F ed Pearl
One F 105 was
,hal for half of Ibem Ih~re IS no 1..10 t i t the I sadvat tages
reporte d
shot
lus5 br ngs he uno II al lotal o(
at
down dur ng Monda y s 121 str Ice
more need to be detame d
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Th ant Asks Bull
T
Avert SyrianIsraeli Clashes

HM Con grat ulat es
Cze ch Pres iden t

Commons Discusses British
Defence Role As EEC Member

Soil Surv ey
Cou rse Ope ns

MIG BASE NEAR HANOI
APPEARS INOPERABLE

Papandreou Released, Elections Promised

ATHEN S May 10 (OPA) -The
Greek miluary governm ent Will hold
general elect ons after a neW consti
tut on has been approve d by Ihe peo
pie 10 a referen dum lnterior MIDIS
ter Genera l Styhan os Patakos an
nounce d here last night
A twenty membe r gov~rnmeut ap
pomted commit tee of legal experts
would draft the new constltu tlon
Patak06 saId He dechne d to slate
wben any of the announ ced roC{'
sures would be taken
Patakos confirmed that two mem
bers of the banned lefl wlllll EOA
party Manolts Glezos and Leom
das Klrkos were nO longer kept In
an Alhens hotel With olher pohltcal
pnsone rs
'They hsd been moved after •
former mOIster and two other prI
soners of the new governm ept refus
ed to share thea quarter s Wlth porn
munIsts hc SOld
He gave no details on the present
wberes bouts of Glews wboso alleg
ed execution brough t an avalanc he
of protests and threats agaInst the
government recently
T)ll>. mllttary governm ent Isst nIgh I
ordered the release of veteran polIti
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